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CATHOLTO CHIRONICTE.
VOL. XXIV.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

275, NOTRE DAME STREET,
HONTREA,

will send, with pleasure, to any
addresS, thefr 1874 Premium List
ofelegantlybound Catholie Books,
at prices from lots upwards. The
Books are specially gotten up for
aistribution in the différent Ca-
tholic Colleges, CouventsSeparate
Schools, Sunday School Classes,
and Private Schools.

JUST PUBLISHED:.
FINE ENGRKVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We take greant pleasure la announeing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOsTLE
ai TaspEsÂSCE.

IL oeprEscts him na ho appears giving the TEM-
p eus .oPLnUG; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simle of his handwriting endorsing thtis likeness cf
himsulf as "A CORRECT ONE.?

It lias been gotten up at a very greant expense and
is, Mithout doubte finest and iost LIPE-LIKE pr-
trint of Father Mstiow fiat lins ever bean pub-
lLshed.

I il printed on heavy plate paper, sizo 24x32
inches, an svill frame 22x28 inches.

PaICE tLY ONE DOLLAR.
Tomporance Socîcties nd congregatins .a-

tending ta order sbouid do se immediately su as te
procure Pacor CorEs.

ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
OR, -

TIHE CONVENT 0F ST. MABY'S.

BY MiUS. CIIARLES SNELL,
AWhor of "Ielen and Florenec, or a Montlis Holiday

at Rockclk Casile."

CHAPTER IX.
M. ani Madame dé Verneuil arried with

theiz children from England on the firt of
May, and the, nert day, which chanced to be a1
holiday, Isabelle was summoned to the parlor
to receive their long-looked-for visit.

We scareely know how to depict the joy of
those gooad and affectionate parents on again1
bsholding their Isabelle. The remarkable1
change that had taken place in ber gave them
the greatest pleasure, and IMtadame de Verneuil,1
observing more particularly the alteration both
in the person and manners of lier step-daugh.
ter, silently rejoiced thereat, for she fully un.«
derstood that it was partly lier own work,j
while the tender love and devoted care of thei
nuns had done the rest. The two children
were greatly admired and aaressed by their
elder sister, who at last ran away with them
uto the eahool-room to introduce them to ber

two friends, and we may imagine the loud ac-1
clamations of pleasure that heralded the ou-
trance of the twe infants, as well as the solici-
tations of each young girl to be allowed to hold,
if only for a moment, the little Gertrude, then
cnly two months old. But M. de Verneuil
wyas awaiting Isabelle's return with some impa-
tience, for business of importance demanded his
earliest attendance elsewhere, and- after having
kissed his daughter, ho departed, lcaving bis
wife and children at the couvent.

Isabelle and lier step-mother then took the
rasd to the school-room, where the latter was
calied upon to e:amine and admire the clothes
prepad for Pelagio Legrand. She had
brought a large box inhler carriage, and it was
Dow carried in and opened. It contained ai
beautiful, but simple, white muslin dress; a
Veil of the same material with vide hem; a

7hite uilh sassi with long wide ends; boots of
the sane material; a very fine cambrie band-
kerchief with open work, the achievement .of
her step-mother; while a pair of the finest
tile tbrend stckings, white kid gloves, and a
wreath of white daisies completed this charm-
lng and elegant attire. Isabelle vas greatly
pleased with the simplicity of ail these things,
and the handsome prayer book, lined with rich
waterea silk and bound in ivory, with no other
ornament but the divine symbolf àour redemp-
tien met with the approbation it dsserved.-
Madame de Verneuil visitod the orphan school
before her departure, aud placed in the Mother
St. Euphrasie's hand a bauk note forfive hun-
drea francs, to be devoted to the use of that
part o! thse establishmsent..

'I ove yeu tee muchs, dear Mothser," said
thsat amiable yaung woman, " not ta give yau
my cordial assistance lu your holy sud pious
Work ; sud this sligbt tributs af mny affection |
and gratitude wvill serve eithear ta clotheo sema -
a? your orphans or ta provide fuel for warmsing

seo large roomis lu the vinter. When next
au opportuniîty oecurs of admitting additional
.puil yeu may relyeou my furthser iselp, bath

<nnioney and clothes." .
A&fter lhaving walkùd túbrough the gardons,

Madame de Vorneuil returned tao ther classes
ta, taise lea4 e o? tier mnWianj'of visonm isad
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known her freoa Ler earliest childhood and
were very fond of ber, and soon after left the
convent.

I' I wonder, dear Sister Josephine,"' said
Isabelle, on returning to ler companions,
"I whether, if ever I marry and come bacik to
ses you, you will kiss me with as much affec-
tion as you kissed mamma just now ?"

I Your step-Mother has gained the love and
affection of us all b>' her amiable character and
charitable disposition," replied the kind Sister.
IRer conduct towards you, her husband's
child, is worthy of all praise, and I only hope
you will in course of time resemble er lu all
things."

Meanwhile the other pupils had beau care-
fully watchingi the opeaing of Euphemie's box,
which had arrived during Madame de Ver-
neuil's visit, and the splendor of the articles
therein contained caused the greatest astonish-
ment to al., Ti richest and rarest lIne
trimmead th bandsonely-worked nusnî dress,
as well as the veil and lhandkcrchief, while a
white satin petticoat, 'with boots of the sane,
quite dazzled the eyes and turned th brain of
the vain and silly girl, who exclaimed:

I tgld you il that mamma had promised
that ny dress should be the best and handi-
somest i And poor Isabelle de Verneuil,
tiough she may be a baron's daughter, has
not got the smallest bit. of lace either on ber
dress, liandkerchief, or veil! Only just look
at mine!"

" Young ladies," said the Sister Agnes, the
nun who was busily occupiea in arranging the
dresses, &c., of the young communicants in the
linon room, «have tie kinduess to go down
stairs. Mdlle. Leriche's things do not con-
carn you in the leanst, and yeu have no busi-
ness here."

"-It ssems to me that this dress with its
grand lace and this fine satin petticoat would
ba more suitable for a bail room than for a
convent chapel," said the Sister Rosalie aside
to the Sister Agnes. "I never saw such a
dreas hrse before.",

" Nor dis! 1; and I greatly prefer that of
Isabelle de Verneuil," answered the Sister
Agnes.

" Madame de Verneuil bas shown much gooad
sense as .well as taste in er selection," said
the Mother St. Euphrasie, who just then en-
tered the room; " and I am very much obliges!
to her. Come, young ladies, go down stairs
directly. M. Beauregard will be bare in a
quarter of an hour."

This order di! not require to be repeated,
It checked the exclamations of surprise on the
lips of the children, who went quietly down to
thair respective lasses, where many of tbem
passea the greater portion of their time intalk-
ink over Euphemie Leriche's superb dress.
But it was not so in the room over which pr-
sided the Sister Josephine. The pupils of the
first class had taken a long walklu ithe gardon
accompanied, according to custom, by tw.nuns,
and on their return the three friends, wih the
Sisters Therese ans! Josephine, hads settled
themselves in the little work-rom of whici we
have already spoken. Notwithstanding that it
was a holiday, Isabelle, Ceoile, and Eugenie
tock out thsir work, for they were greatly in-
terested in a tale Sister Therese commencesd the
previous Thursday, which day was always a
holiday in the conveuit. The weather bas been
very fine aIl the morning. The large windows
of the work-room, which looked on the lawn,
were wide open, for the isat was intense and
unusual at that timeofthe'yaar; but for the
last half hour a sort of tumuit had reigned in
the air, the feathered songstera of the grove
had flovn rapidly towards the tros, whose
thik foliage shelterea their mates and ittile
ones, whilst the hoarse cry of the sea-bird
reached every now and thon the peaceful re-
treat of the nuns and their pupils. But now
the sky, which all day lad amiled treacherously
oveihead, was covered vith low, dark clouds.
Not a brenth of wind disturbed the stillness of
th atmosphere, and tahe very insecte, with
their ceaseless hum appeared conscious of an
approaching change.

"We are going to have a storm, " said Ian-
belle. 'IIow dark, I ais I

At the same time, and as if to corroboratea
her words, a bright flash of lightning illuminted
the work-.room wile tremendous peal of thunder
re-echoed! tbrough the long passages of thecon-
vent. Th nuns and their young companions
crossed tlemselves with fervor.

To E CONTINUED

A stout old lady got ont of a crowded omnibus
tise aLther day, se aelaimsed, " WelI, that's a relia!

a y ev' T vse tis he dr e, eyeingIe am ple

A'white boy met a eolored lad te ather day, and
asked hins whist ha bad! suah a short noue for. "r
eet se IL won't poko itelf inte ether people's.
binessi w"as Ut repiy. .

* 2nan shows isimself grater by being capable cf
awnin'g &fault. thsa by being Incapablae!I comn-

REV. H. BRETTARGH'S GREAT
LECTURE

ON THE

Spanish and English Inquisitions.
On Sunday ovening, s'May 3, 1874, the Rev.

Father Brettargh, of Trenton, Ont., delivered
the followiug lecture on the above subject, in
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. The rev.
gentleman, on entering the pulpit, said:-

I come before you to-night at the invitation
of his Grace the Arcbishop. The subject on
which I have to speak( as kindly laid down by
his Grace) is, as you already know, "The
English and Spanish Inquisitions." In treat-
ing this subject, Ishall have t lead yon through
scenes harrowing to the humane heart, and dis-
graceful t human nature. I ssall have to lay
before you deeds doue in the sacred nane of
religion-deeds which have left so foul a blot
baiind them that they have disfigured the fair
fame, not only of the several actors thereof, but
of the very nations and religions ta whihli those
actors beIong. I shal have tao unfold ta you
institutions Swhich bave rendered Christianitry
a sacff and a bye word with Jew and Infidel.

And yut, alas! disgraceful as these institu-
tions are, they have alwIays existed. From the
time of the 'Pagan Emperors and the Roman'
Colloseum soaking with Christian blood, ta
the last Ediet of Prince Yon Bismarck-away
there in Germany consigning Catholic Bishops
to prison for conscience sake--these unholy In.
qusitions have always existed. Power is ofits
own nature intolerant ; Lence at no period of
the Christian era (whether in the history of
Protestant or Catholie nations) can we find one
moment of perfect religious repose-at no sin-
gle moment can we discovvr perfect religious
freedom.

But it is to the periods of the English and
Spanish Inquisitions that we bave te turn our
attention to-night. Against the Engliash In-
quisition the Protestant Historian, Hume, bas
long ago delivered this nemorable verdict:-
"I Thus the whole tyranny of the Inquisition,
though without its order, was introduced into
the Kingdom." An lier at the very thres-
hold of our inquiry, let me remind yon that
thisI "whole tyranny of the Inquisition, thongi
without its order," was introduced into Eng-
land not under any of thse Catholie iaings,
who ruled England previous te the great Apos-
tacy--not under the baleful influences of that
Papery which las bad se manu sins laid te its
charge-but under a Tudor Monarch, and
whilst wiat are called "Ithe glorious principles
of the Reformation" held undisputed snway
over the land.

And do not for one moment suppose, that I
wish to defend that crying injustice-that her-
rid ercrescence of a Christian Church-the
Spanish Inquisition. I suppose there is not
one single Gatholic ireia who does net blush as
deeply for the odium and disgrace which the
horrors of the Inquisition. have entailed upon,
bis Churchi, as Protestants have rason te do
for the iniquities of the English Inquisition
and the horrid intolerances of the early reform-
ers. If the Spanish Inquisition was bad, the
English Inquisition was worse; if the Catholie
Inquisition was abominable, the Protestant In-
quisition was more abominable still. The

hole tyranny of the Inquisition," vithout
iLs order, existeda ven under the very Apostles
of the Reformation. John Calvin, the Re-
former (of faith and morals 1) wrote a whole
treatise in defence of religious persecution; and
so energetically did ho reduce bis principles ta
practice, that Castello and Servetus dis! not
survive the application. In a letter ta Somer-
set la 1548 Calvin thus expresses his venera-
tion for the swora as aun Evangelist and Bible
Expounder :-

" You have two kinds of mutineers-the one
are a fan atical people, whe, under color of the
Gospel, would set all to confusion--the aLher
are stubborn people in the superstition of the
Antichrist of Rome. Both these do deserve te
be well puniased by the sword."

The Protestant Archbishop of Dublin in
Queen Elizabeth's time seems t Lave sared
Calvin's deep reverence for piysicai force and
torture as expounders of truth. Dr. Hurley,
CathoLc Arohbishop of Casel, immediately on
landing in Ireland after his consecration at
Rome, fell into the bands of this amiable Pre-
late-thanks ta the spies that beset the country,
and who reaped a rich harvest of rewards for
the hounding down of Popish priests.

Dr. Hurley's sole crime, remember, was that
of being a Papist. Had he been an Engliash-
man, he could have been onvictedof high trea-
eau fan "Lhaving beau ordaines! Pniest bayons!
tise sons." (A s.trange kindi o? isigh treasan,
in truths 1) nu this iniquitous ian' (tise>' has!
ne suais Iaw andes tise Spaniash Inquisition)
n'as net in feras ln Ireband!, ans! lu consequence
tise Protestant Archishosbp ai' DaLlin anti Sir
Heur>' Wallops fonds themxselves naze presses!
ans! ut their'wit's suds te cenviat him. Writ-
ing ta ehief Seeretary' Walsingham-(Elizaà
bath's Premier) tisese two wortiis tisua lamant
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the slaecess of the Engliah Inquisition in Ire- bt, it had ut least branded themo an the check
and as compared with the.English Inquisition with hot iron."
i England:-- 3d. Tubinger asked merey for the daluded

IlÂnd yet, having had ceuferenco vitis saine laity, but called for coudiga punialiment upea,
of the best lawyers in the land, we find that their parsons.
they make a scruple te arraign him here-for 4tlh, The Chancellor-Ruban-like-was not
that bis treasons were committed in foreign for spilling blood he wishied that the Anabap-
parts; the statute in that behalf being nothere tists (parsons and people) should ba imprison-
as it is in England. And therefore we think it cd where by dint of hard labor, thay migit be
not. amies (if it be allowed ot there) to have coverted. Ail vre evidently grand inquisi-
him executed by martial law." tors.

This is a curious document; unfolding as it ENACTMENTS OF THE SYNOD.
does the secret working of the English Inquisi- The enactmuents of this reverend Synod wera
tion. Dr. Hurley had committed no crime, in unison with these sentiments: 1st, Who-
for ha had broken no law; but crime or no ever rejects Infhnt Baptism; 2d, Whoever
crime, lae must bc convicted, and therefore they usurps the Priestiood; 3rd, Wlhoever sins
eaU in martial law (which mans no law) for against Faith, shall be put te death I Such
tie occasion. as Injuisitorial action as exorcised by the rev-

Neanwhile these English Inquisitors, not to crend delegates of the principal protesting
lose time pending the permission ta try him by cities of' Geriany aginst the Anabaptists in the
Martial Law, plied the good Catiolie Arehbi- Synod of IIuburg in the yenar of grace 1530.
shop (who was guily of' no crime, romnember) LUTIR S INTOLERANCE.
with the torture. Ladies and gentlemen, I amn Luther was as intolerant as he was coarso
afraid ta mention the mode ai torture used by and his coarsenoss tinged his intolerance. In
these English Inquisitors. It i se unchristian, his letter to the Lîndgrave of Iesse, heopen-
it is so diabolical, there is about iL such a breadth ly defeuds persecution on Scriptural grounds i
of brutality, that I fecar t shoek you by the " Wlioever denies the doctrine ofuur fuithP"
bare narration of it. It ias tbat of the tfin- (ie., Luther's newa faitii-tihat flith iwhicl a
boots. Do not think, ladies and gentlemen, you iustf'ul nonki chose to give te the world under
who have wora tight boot, that it was a mat- the pretext ci'rforming its morais) lmusC ha
ter of compression. lUnder this unique mode punisled aseverely. It is uscless to lose time
of torture (you never heard of the Spalish In- in disputes whit such people; tiey ar ta b
quisition doing this) the victim's feet were condenîned as impious blaspherr. Driva
toasted lu bot boots full of oil. The learnad such a OntSe away as an Apostle of ihell; and if
Jesuit who held a discussion with Usher some ho dons not go, deliver hin up as a seditious
time after, thus describes the proceedings, and mian te tise executioner."
Usher, remenber, never gainsaid it: Tiis is energetic; but the carly reformers

" The executioners placed tihe Archbishop's were accustomed toe acnergtic; and that net
feet and calves in tin boots filled with ail.- only in i ir language but in tair actions.-
They thon fastened Lis feet in wooden shackles Tie Calviniste of Ganeva threw the Anabap-
or stocks, and placed fire under them. The ists ite the thine tied up in suack; and
beiling oil se penetrated the feet and legs, that whilst doing so, flcetiously renarked "thét
morsels of the skin and aveu flesh fell off and they wre morely baptiziug them by immer-
left the boncs bare." (sion."

The Protestant Archbishop who inflicted the •NOT TIHE ACT OF TUE CIVIL POWER.
punishment describes the process somewhat Nor will it de to pretend that ail this In.
more curtly, but equally graphically, as "toast- quisitorial intolerance was the aet of the civil

pg bis feet againat tie fire lu hat boots." power alone. The contrary is the fact. The
How unctiously the Protestant ArchbisboP Diets were tolerant-the Iteformers intolerant.

and English Inquisitor writes of this boiling, lt. The Diet of Nuremburg, in 1522, pro-
may bo seen fromb is latter ta the Priy Coun- elainmed a religious amnesty throughout Ger-
cil in London. This letter is at present ta be muny. But theada of the reformed party
found in the Public Recordoffice, London. I met at Cadan the next year and refused ta in-
is dated March 7th, 1584-is signed by the lude in this peace the Sacramentarians and
Archbishop, and lu his own handwritiug. Anabaptists, whom they declared they would
lierae is an extract:- iot tolerate, nor suffer to romain in the coun-

"So as not finding that easy manner of exan- try.
ination ta do any good, me made commission to 2d. The Diet of rins (in 1521) and the
Mr. Waterhouse and Secretary Fouton to put Diet of Spires (in 1529) both passed decrces
hima tsthe torture, suai asyour honor adnsed granting religious tolemtion to all; and bath
us-whsich vas, as yeur houer knows, ta toast vere violently opposed by the reforming party.
his feet agaiust the fire with hot bots." .u fact, ladies and gentlemen, renmember the

Soon after this punishment Dr. Hurley was tarin Protestant took its origin-not from any
tried by Court Martial-was condemned to protest against the Papacy, but froi the pro-
death-was taken out into the fields one fine test of the reformers agaiest Toleration.
morning (for the glory of God and comfort of The Diet of Spires (in 1529) had conformed
the Queen as the Archbishop expiasses it) and a daeree of the Diet of Worms (in 1521),
was hanged (lumberman-wise) with a withe iawherein it was ordained:
With ail due deference to the Spanish Inquisi- lt. That for the sake of peace, things
tion, I doubt if it can produce proceodings should remain in statu quo until the meeting
equal to this. WelI might Muge 'ay that ail of a generai counil.
the tyranny of the Inquisition, though without .2d. That wherever the reformed religion
the order, was introduced into the land. ·lad beaunaccepted, it sbould remain so.

That the early Reformers (andlooking at Bis- 3d. That the celabration of the 3Mass should
marck's Germany, the modern reformers too) be every wher frac.
wore as energetie in suppressing religious op- 4th. That the Princes of the Empire should
position, as the Spaish Inqnisition lias ever mutually observe peace, and should not molest
been, is very evident. Both Lutherans and each other on the score of religion.
Calvinists had their Inquisition (though with- AgAinst thesae tolerant decrees the Refor-
dut its order) against cach other and against mers protested as "contrars te the truth of
the Anabaptiste. the gospel," and as their protest assumed the

SYNOD OF HAfBURG. form of a public meeting itay became known
On the 7th of August, 1536, a Lutheran as the Protestants; hence the name Protestants.

Synod was convened at HLamburg. Thithr OJECTION.
came deputies inblack cap and long robe from " Oh i but this is European continental
ail the ciLles of Germany which had renonned intolerance. In England wehad nothing of
the Aucient Faith. Thase cities profeased to this."
have left Rome on account of? er intoler- Alas iswhat ignorance! And yet you ill
ance. And yet they oame-these reverend de- meat it every day. Not one Englishman in
puties-in bot haste and holy zeal to Hamburg tan has sean the rough sidaeof English history.
te enact a greater intolerance still. The chief Ho Las hard tell, no doubt, of the i"Glorious
object of the Synod was te devise means of ex- Reformation;" but hb-as never heard of? the
terminating tbo Anabaptists i These men who atrocities which accompanied it. His histo-
claimed "private judgment" and "ecligious rians tell him of "Bluff King Hal" and "lthe
liberty" as against the church of Rome would great and good Queen Bass;" but they have
not grant it to their Anabaptist, fellows Inlu never told him that the one was a buteber, ana
ail that grave assembly-amidst the represen- the other a butoberess-they have heardLtel1
tatives of se many fair German cities, not one of the Spanish Inquisition of ten enough, but
voice was raised for "rêligious freedom." nover of the English. Let us then make a.
Even Melanothon (the most learned and logi- short retrospect.
cally consistent of the reformers, and the only It i a painful subject, and one doubly pain-
man of any brains amongst them) voted for fui te an Englisiman who loves Lis country.
putting to dents ovesr Anabaptist viseshoud Te sac that countr' whichs gave bim binth--to
remain ebstinate lu hie errons, or whoa sisould! sac that coutry> whsich Le levas-te sees tisat
dare te neturn from tise place af baunisment La country' whsicis ba n'ouald feign respect-miade a
whsich tise civil magistraLe hads transportes! im bye-word sud a laughsing steak uangst tisêna..
Thsera vwas a singular unaninuty' amongst tisa LieusLy iLs w'orse tissu Spanis Inqulsition,
cities :-.. ean butecut an>' true-born Englishianu te tise

1. Ulm demandes! that h.eresy shsouls! Le ax- quaick,. sud must ma 1dm naimost ashamed! ta
tinguishsed b>' fire sud swoerd, a cknow'le.dge tise pince ai' Lis. birth, England.

2; Âugsburg excused itelf fer un apparent tise land! e? tise freaei Gochielp thsat jreedoms,
lenity' b>' assuning tise asigdst neeting Lhat «if| wichsmadea Lise foreign nuegre free, whilat it.
it bas! net yet sent an>' Anabaptist ta tsa gb |yét rivàtéd Lise Lattera 'oïù tise feet o? its ~Otiso
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lie subjects. England the lad o e

Vat Emancipation is not yet, a cuarte

on Uy old I .England the34 d ofth
.fre i -fThe whole tyrany of tho: iiquiifio

t h ih i4gt Uorder, 'wai introduced tint

th iingdom. Not one.English CathOi iô 
ber elected t$the BritisI House of CommonE

NOT DIBLOYAL.

ut let ne ouoter a momentspposet
d4 ouncing:thejntolerance:of oui Eqglish
qIi ion. <I amn disloy=tb the lând, ni
b b. No 6 t nthe:'Euglish iInqisitio
that is diyni, net I. is the English In
quisition that bas sùbverted'the institutions o
my country, and thereforeIL-denounce it. No
I love England; .and because I lovoher,' woul
out lier to the quick in order te make her mor
juatsud more fair to herCatholie subjects. I
love lier, and because I love ber, I would ope
to ber, that first page of ber history, whicl
cliârlatan historians seek to bide from her
vieW ?

OOPIISON.
The Spanish Inquisition extended frorn the

year '1481 (when Ferdinand and Isabella

reigned in Spain-Richard III, in England-
and Sixtus IV. held the Papal throne) until its
final abolition by the Pope in the beginning of
the present century. The English Inquisition
'estends from the year (1531) when the Par-
jiament of England declared the uxorious Hen-
ry its Pope, down te the dis-establishment of
the Irisi Church-or indeed down te the pre-
sent moment, since its penal laws still stand un-
repealed upon our statute books, and new ones
are being made fro ntime te time.

1st. Yo are each and every one of you
guilty ofhighl treasse;and liable te bo hanged
bowelled and quartered-all ye good people
who have rosary beads in your hands or reli-
quaries in your possession. (This is anu old
Iaw.)

2d. Every priast ia England, who for the
comfort of his toes wears a coat cown to his
ankles, is liable to pay a fine or go to prison.
(This is a new law, net 30 years old).

3d. I am guilty of a crime every time I say
te n Enlish Catholie Bishop 1 "My Lord
Salford-my Lord Shrewsbury," or the 1ke;
and letters thus addressed willnet bo delivered

i the Post Office.
ees net the English Inquisition still exist

in England•?
The Spanish Inquisition may be divided no

three periods.
1st. As used against the Saracens and

Jews.
2d. Asaused te prevent the introduction cf

Protestantism juto Spain.
3d. As used tu prevent the introduction of

the infidel works of Voltaire.
let. Its use against the Jews and Saracens, as

weli as against Voltaire, was prompted by a deep
revexence for revealed religion and the divine prin.
ciples of Christianity; and like the Temperance
movement of the present day, was an appeal te
legislation, where legialation bas no locits standi.
. 2d. Its use against the introduction of Protest.-
antism into Spain is vindicated by every aet of the
English Inquisition. If Protestantism was only to be
introduced inta Spain by means of the same atro.
iities which attended its introduction into England.
Protesnltism had no right in Spain, and the Span.
ish Inquisition did well in repelling it. It Was

only indeed one inquisition preventing the intro.
duction of another.

And herein is one of the differences of the two
inquisitions. lst. The Spanish was used in prE-
serving the institutions of the country. The Eng-
Iish in subverting them.

2d. The Spanish was conservative; the English
revolutionary. 3d. The Spauish was the strong
hand of law maintaining order-The English was
the usurping hand of tyranny introducing bad laws.
4th. The Spanish was the wili of the majority bind-
ing the minority. The English was the will of the
minority binding the majority.

RECEyT EVENT.
The question of ta Inquisition, old as it is and

u va soppased desd, assumes fresh importance from
reent sventse. B ,smarck in Germany and the libe-
raiseot Ital sand Swibxerland have revived it. But
vitisibis imprevemeat. The Spanish sd Engliash
InquiWtions gavesma sema sort af trial at least te
tisaaccused. Bismarke so dhe Italian liberals dis.
pense with all this. When Dr. Hurley-you re-
member-was condamnad te death after tie torture
ofthe Un boots, the Enikh inquisition, failiug the
ordinary lave af thse country, invcked ati esat tisa
crnvement aid o Martial Lav. Our modern Inqui-
sitors are not se sansiive. Bismarck nclshes the
JesitsetfGerman>', vithout aven tisa tormality at a

especific accusation. Is jwonderful how history re-
peat itself-like the ebb and flow of a mighty tide
events corne and go, an& ratura again. Tiha Eeg-
lish Inquisition, withii fines and imprisonments,
sud contiscations, i recurring again in Germany;
and English noble:icru nd English prelates are
found t applaud ics . ,Verih, te Engliei
Inquisition is worse than the Spanieli, if ln naugit
aise but ils long-livedniess.

Âllow me te introduce to you thait amiable piece
cf tortue the racks. I amn io'duced ta do sa, becausa

oEgii btre, u " oreaieal tendouistell s
.E (isc dhistoh fui Innocence thsat tise ships et the

SpnssArsda-e loaded vils racks, wherewith
pagnis Protestant eto ebo tortured tt Catih-

.alicity by tisa offcars et thse Holy Spaniss nquisi- i
tien. If this assertion be true (sud as tis esaic sipse
are still ut the bottaom e! thea sea, I see ne way et

ng tis Spanisi Iquiii igorance cf "rigist
*marrie England" under GoodQueen Boss. Had thea
Holy Inquieltere o! Sph etertained an> such de-

Sig as that of rackin Enishmen inta arth odoxy,
thse>' mnigbt bavaesaved thsemselvas sa teroul ci
ransparting thesedcumbersomd machines, Eags hy

nqsitiane bcdalready alentiful suppi>'on band,
-cf most approved pattern, la exceletorde s
daily' use. Tisa raok mada of bet Engli da ehtd
taon fer yenfui pihes> undf theEis Inl diection
cf tha Beverend atint arothestangtsis Inusto
rscking poor Papis lao Prtstnisn

Piotuire te yourself a young ad beautiful womnan
lying upon ber baick upen s prison fooore tender
bandewibouadategothr b>' a leug card, wilst a

asndslnb'cad bindoel hr feett; above bar, rtaised! about
sulr3o fetft îlrud and some 7 or 8 fuel sport
arat rerataoed to a eavy fram e of oak.
.Bound these rolles' the - executioners have wound
thé ends of the rOpes ihat bind the maiden's feet
sud hands: one rope round one. roller ; the other
roÉe round the other roller. Levers are attached
tatha rollërs, and streu tèn' 'hld themselves in
Se'adinese for the word ofi command. Tise officer
on dut>' gives tie' word-the rollers ravolve-the
cords-shortn-the body ofthis tender woman rises
inthe air untilit le stretchedfàul ai a .haw*cr on a
levl with tlie' top beam of 'the framà. Questions

i .ara no put, and if not found s tiètacto ta ,- ,ers
ara egain stin motionstha ébtds hgtenigh r
sinewsof the poor victim's body.. crack, ,and the
bones tisathe armsuand .legs : oaratorn ut a O-theIr

i seckets. .' iua theterturef theRâck.
O_ .1iiWhen Father-CampionWias binÈ'put ,to the

rtck bythe Englfsia Iequ!tolarstilse'executioneis
facetiaulyre marked that littlemora w üliak

.tha goeFaPâthr'éix lnclieïtaiier -

2. Wlin An Ascuevas being e ttur$, the
'hanceilà6. ordered the lieutenant ofsthe eTôwer te

trete ;thi rapk. s t furtl9er; but as tha ficer re
*used, thchauceiloirteckthe matter in hand hi-ii

Y self edanergeticily, that ha almost toiel liër body
n asunder. - am aware that Dr. Lingard throws dis-
- cradit upon this stery, though I think ou insufficient
if grounds. Heassarte, on the authority of Jardine,

that there is anoexample in history of a woman
being put on the rack. I hope it is so;ibut I give
it on the authority of Hume. If ha is correct, we

e muet put it down te the extra severity of the Eng-
lisi Inquisition.

OBJECTION
"Eh I but Aan Ascue suffered under Henry VIII.,

and ha was a Papist. "Well, really, my dear sir,
I hope you ~notjè,ing ta throw this amiàble
gentleman of so many wives and sudh pronouncedt
opinions back upon our hande. Wedon't want him,
1 can assure you. Nor bave you any right te dis-
card him. When King Hal (of happy mnemory) put
Ana Ascue te death, ha had already begun' thea
work of the I"Glorious Reformation" (after his own

3 peculiar way), and appears to me tuhave beau, at
that time, one of the most splendid specimens of
" your modern liberals"extant. Ho beld, the State
ta be aboya the Church; and, liko Bismarcks.lhe vas
determined (all yeur Tudor'were datermined) toa
ta make it se. Keep him, my dear Mr; Critic; i
pray you, keep him. He had Illibaral ideas", and
you are welcome to him.

THis SOAVENolas DAUGUTER.
The second engine of torture used by tha Eng-

lish Inquisition upon poor Papists to make them
appreciate Protestantism was the Scavenger's
Daughter. flnder this mode of torture the viqtim
was first doubled up (or trebled up, if I may use the
expression) and then bound with an iron hoop, like
a bundle of ashingles. In this condition ho was
left upon the prison floor. From' Rishton's Diary
ve Icarn that, on the loth December, 1580, Thomas
Cottam and Luke Kerbye, prisoners in the Tower
cf London (I am intimately acquainted with the
ralations of these men) suffered compression in the
Scavenger's Daughter for more than an hour for
the heinous crime of -being Priests. Cottam bled
proftsely from the nose.

MaON GAUTLETS.
Another engine of torture was the Iron Gauntlets.

Under this torture the victim was held suspended
with is arma stretched out in the air from bracelets
screwed tightly round the wrista. Priest White,
lying in bridewell on the testimony of Topoliff (the
Priest hunter), besides other cruel treatment, was
hung up for eight heure together by the hands in
Iron manacles to oblige him te confess in whose
houses ha had saidb Mass. Father Gerard, another
sufferer, thus describes the sensation: I- fait the
chief pain lunmy breast, belly, arms and hands. I
thought that all the blood in my body hald un into
my armesand began ta baret out of my finger-ends.
This was a mistake: but the arm vswelled till ties
gauntlets were buîied within the flash. Thus I con-
tinued hanging for the space of ive bours, during
whici time I fainted eight or nine times."

LITTL SASE.
The fourth kind of torture used by the English

Inquisition was a cell called " Little Ease. This
cal was se small that the prisoner could neither
stand, sit nor lie down in it. He was compelled to
draw himself up in a squatting position and tius
remain many days.

vmI noOTS.
Whether we must put the Tin Boots down t the

account oft.the English Inquisition I know net. Cer-
tain it.is they were used in Ireland on Dr. Hurley;
and as the invention was sent there trom England,
the probability iseth were, already in use there.
Any way, we shallhesafe, I think, in putting them
down as 

SPORADIc VABIETY.
Of the four ordinary kinds of torture-the rack le

common to both Inquisitions. The Scavenger's
Daugbter, the Iron Bracelets, Little Ease are, I ha-
lieve, peculiar ta the English. Of the comparative
severity of the two Inquisitions in the matter of pri-
son accommodation we may foram acertain idea from
two facts.

lot. When Galile, was confined in the Italian In-
quisition he was nover put te the torture (of that we
are now certain), and hé had the bast apartmentecf
the palace assigned him. Nay, part of the time he
was visiting s Cardinal friend.

2d. When Father Gerard was seized by the Eng-
lish Inquisition, ha was kept for weeks in the cel-
Little Ense-until he was overrun with vermin and
stifed with stench.

'FEzQUENcY ao TORTURE.
Of the froquency of these tortures some idea may

ha gained froam Rishton'e Diary oftheb doings in the'
Toiser dsrinK bis short sas>.

lot. 1570, Deao. 10thr. Thmas Cottam and Luke
Kerbya, priests suffered compression in the Scaven-
ger's Daughter for more than an hour. Cottam bled

frfsJ ram tis . ea
pro2d ye d!7 IantereRalph Sherwine and Robert
Johnson, priesta; were severely tortured an the rack.
Next day Balph Sherwine was tortured a second
tima. , 1 -7

3d. Sixteen daya later John Hart, priest, who had
been chained five days to the floor, was led to the
rack. Also Henr Orton, cala> gentleman.

4tis. Three days Ilater Chr istopher Tompson, an
aged pricet, was brought te the Tower and racked
tia sem de>'

th. alven dlaye laber Nichoalos Roscaraie a la>'
gentleman was radcked. Prtty good, fer a single
month, in jail, ta a single ait>' ai Englans!. Truly'

ouer Catholics muet bava had! torture sufficient toe
maie tisam esteem mst deepily tise heaven-bornu

principles et tisa "Glanious Reformation."
0f tha comparative frequency ocf torture Ceobbett

"Prom its firet establishment te tisa present heur
tis romaie h Inquisition has net cemmitted! soe

muc cSpi'ans it ferocious Apostata- comumitted!
inany' alngle year of tisa 43rd o! lier roign?" -

"Making allowance for Cobbett's declamatory' stylea
tisera is a certain degrea of brutS lu thi s."

Sa fat tisaen for tisa different modea et Tartare uses!
b>' lise Englis Inquisition in ils attenspt te couvert.

panPapists. Let us nov see visaI punisisments lb!
lad in store för rapiate et Reousante ce tisa> werea
termes!: (or as Calvin celles! them " Sîubborn pao-
pi l tisah superstition et tisa Antichist ai Roma.")

p Twe MODES.
Tise Englas Inquisition lied two mndes et capital

punishsmuntthe anc comman ta utsas! the Spanish
Inquisition-thse other peculiarly' its own. Tise>'

the1 sita sud the halter.

Tise stake or deeths b>' burning vas tho punishs-
ment paculiar te Haros>' s blasaeages, sud jesa dis-
grace ta Cbristendom. It vas comman la bath In-
quisitions, but o tahe credit of Catholicity be it paid
that Protestant England and Puritan Massachussets
preserved it for the punishment of witches and lhera-
tics long after it had been forgotten 'by the Catholic
nations. The English Inquisition used it freely.

In1533 it was death by burning to be guilty of,
hercsy.(the Inquisition being orthodoxy) and to re-
fusa to recant.

In 1542 it was death by burning to preach any-
thing against thé King' instructions, mdo or tobe
mado.f

In 1543 Ana Kyme (Ascue), Adilan, a tailor, Ot-

perts ot the realm.") The Cetholics, thenefore, vasa
the nation ; ans! eing the nation, couls! not ba in-
surgôn ta; and not being insurgenti, bad no right to
be treated to martial law ; and the exésoise of any
act of estrain upon their religion is a veritable in-
quisition. The Catholic Church wa s in possession,
and if>yourwanaother church you must get another
Christ,as another Crucifixion, and another Resur-
retIon ans! another Ascension bafore yòu cau axpect
us ta accept i. Show me yoir credèntiald for all these
butchenes? !Have you another Christ' and anoither
deathi ofa God Mn upon the cross? . Nay aven if

f t',' '

ou a,.Iwuld beliave him a' pseud-Christin
-AiChnrl fhis religion had to be foundedby

'suai' at? s; 'o!' sthe' ew religionists :were.
only one-àtWielftb part '6f.th-eation, and if they tsua-
ceédod;m cruhing:eout-Catholicity, -i fa to -tht
hypocritical er.y tof ti.sJd 'à' ol'd 've>havf-n'd
thiis manpervertimg our nation and .forbiddingto
give tribute to Cesar ;'%it as ,becausa tse Bogli
Inquisition brought mi Grani1iorsànds9 aia4:

aer all bûined 'forolding opinions' ond. thaBlessed
0 Eharisl iritffiit onths'esald by 'the Gran
nlésitòr 'ndi H -' ffo' th Euglishrh '
The historian Hnmelais:outds'in tis 'on

doiantioriu ne differecé,tbefWeeathe.Englishan&
6 Spanish Inquisitions,, whichobadoes 5uot certainly re-
à donnto'the credit f tiEnglisih la the Spanis

Inquisition marcy-andacquittai alvabya followedse'
. cantationor a promise of silence In.theaEnglist

Inqniltloa'tis vas not'tise case *

Th"denial dftheb ReaLI presenre. ià tliEnlharles
subjected.tlfe peràoù 6t 'deatihïyireaid to the sname
forfeitures as in cases of treason;ndàldmitted not
the privilege of abjuring-an unleard of- severity and
unknown to the (Spanish):1nguisition."

* In 1538, Stowe tells:us, iJhn Nicholson, a priest
condemned for holding an opinion against the
bodily presence of ehrist, had judgment at the
King's mouth and was burned at Smithfield.

InHnry'e condemnation of Lambert (ales
Nicholson) we have a somewhat amuaing illusira-
tion of this extra severity and want of order of the
Englih Inquisition. The Inquisitors before whom
Lambert was tried were Henry, Cranmer, Gardiner
Tulit;hi, 'Stokéley, Sampen, and two othefs (all
hbihbps; but Henry, and he had been made Pape.)
After e'ach Inquisitor had. separately disputedwith
the accused, Henry asked-what sayest thon now
after the, instruction. of these. learned men?. Art
itousatisfied ?7 -Wilt thou live or die? ;Th' pris-

oner replied that ha threw. himself on the mercy of
his majesty. Then, said the Ring, thon muat die,
for I will not b the patron of heretias. Cromwell,
as Vicar-Genral, pionounced theuscal sentence,
and Lambert, alias Nicholson, was duly burnes! to
death. Hume was right when he asserted that I"the
whole tyranny of the Inquisition, without its eorder,
was introduced into the kingdom?. .

JOAN BOUCHER.
Bub it la in the reign of Edward VI., and from the

lips of Joan aBoucher, that we learn the true nature
of the English Inquisition as distinguished from the
Spanish. Renry's Inquisition was between two fires
-it had to "hang, draw,. and quarter" the poor
papiste who refused to acknowledge Bluff King Hal
(of uxorious memory) for their.Pope ;-and te keep
in che~ck (by burning) those ultra reformers, who
were carrying reform principles to rapidly te their
legitimate conclusions. Under Edward, however
the reformed party had it a» their own way though
Joan Boucher dos appear te have gone too fast
even for them. Joan had been a tract distributor
ta the reform party under Henry. She now fousd
herself brought to trial by that same party for be-
ing too fast in her opinions. Joan (following her
private judgment) denied with a kind of incohérent
jargon that Jesus Christ 'was truly incarnate of the
Blessed Virgin (it became fashionable t deny it
later on) and was brought before the English In-
quisition. Cranmer, as Grand Inquisitor, excom-
municated ber and ordered her to be given over te
the secular power-in plain English-to be burnt.
Joan's reply to Cranmer when la condemned Ser to
the flames, is more forcible than respectful to Eng.
lish Inquisitorial consistency.

IItis a goodly matter,"she said to the Archbishop,
"ta consider your ignorance. It was not long ago tþat
you burned Ann Ascue fora piece of bread; and yet
came yourself soon after te believe the same doctrine
for which yo burned her; and now forsooth yon
will needs burn me for a piece of flesh, and in the
end will come to believe this also, when you have
read the scriptures and understand thems."

The deputy Inquisitor, Dr. Scory, receivedti n
greater reverence t her bands, when at her burning
ha undertook te convert her.

" He lied like a rogue, she told him, and as! bet-
ter go hoe and study the scriptures!'

Joan bit hard against the English Inquisition
and in favor of the Spanish. She was right. Ifthe
Spanish .Inquisition condemned heresy, it had at
least a settled code to defend the English Inquisi-
tion, un the contrary, had fresh doctrines for every
moon. What was heresy, with burning,: hanging,
ripping and quartering to-day was orthodox of the
most approved color and shade on the morrow. .

As further illustrative of this continual change
of doctrine i ;le curious to remark, that sf the three
men (Taylor, Barnes, and Cranmer) who brought
Lambert (alias Nichelson) te the stake, two cer-
tainly prdfessed bater the doctrine for which.they
condemned Nicholson :-and all three perished by
the same.law. Those were stirring times!-those
daysof the English Inquisition. One had te 'keep
moving in one's religious opinions, and attthe same
time to take care not te move too fast, if One wanteid
ta keep one's arme and legs and head upon one's
body, or not to be made cinders of at the stake.

MARTEIAL ÂW.
As in Ireland against Dr. Hurley-so lu England

(Edward VI.,) against the Catholic insurgents inthe
southern counties Martial Law was vigorously'
evokedl by the English Inquisition. ln the single
county of Dpvon alonewhea the commoners rose.
up demanding the restoration of the mass and the
monasteries, 4,000 men perished in the field or by
the hands of the executioner, se vigorouely was mar-
tial law enforced.

CUoUS TALES.
Sema curious tales are related of the factions

manner in which this law was carnied out. Ring
Henry's mantle (as worn at Nicholsin' ,trial) bad
evidently descended on the shoulders of somie of the
commandi'g officers sent by the English Inquisition
to tame poor Catholice. Amongst these SirAn-
tony Kingston deserves especial notice as Seing the
very Punch of Commandee. .. e

ist. Having dined with the Mayor of Bodwin,
whom he suspected of Catholic leaning; he astked
him after dinner, if the-gallows he had raected were
aufficiently- strong? The Mayor replied he thought
they .Were. "Then," said Kingston, "go up and
try " ans! forthith lhas! hlm isanged,- witisent futher
ceresony'. (HRt I thsinit va have tise tyraunny, but
w ithsout lise eider).

2d; On anotiser occasion, having roeau te sus-
pect a certain millet et casting sheep'e eyea la-
vande Papery', he proceedes! te the mill. andI net
fanding tisa millor, ho bauges! tisa mans, bidding his
" he coulant fer il vas tise hast servica lie couic!
rentier bis master" (Speedi Hayvard.)

3d. Evens tise Inquisition vas facetlions. Whien
tise mon of 'Doeon rosa np 10,000 strong, Lard Rue-
sel, Prir>y Seul, vas deepatcheti vils a smnall Senti oft
troops andi three praes (Gregory', Bteynokds ans!
Ca-vandale) te disperse theom. Quetn Elizabeth
thoaugist tva as- three prenae anongh la a nation I
Thea Englis Inquisition thsonght tistee sufficient toe
meut 10,000 seul - ..

-ollJEoTIoN.
Ba u>'m friand, Mn. Crihie ';ill se>', visat rîiht

have yous, a Ge-i.faring juan, ta ebject te martial
lawr bing uses! againat insurgeits ? 'ns! -whatI
rigist lave you ta couple lhe exercise of tisis law
vith lise aguish InquIsition ?

In tise present case I have every' righst; aie-
-van oui of aven>' twelve mon in tise Kingdiomre t
et thsis lima Catlicis. [Thsis 19 evident fromn a
conufidetial latter tram Fagot la tise Protactor dates!
July' '7th, 1549.: "Tsa use of tise ais! relIgion ia ion-
biddens b>' law as! tisa use aI tisa new isenot yet
printled ou tisa stomachs a oyaeveut et twelve

the 'Scavenge?4frlagatê i arid'.Little Ease, and
t hanging, boivellinig, anc 4nuarIng, and' fes and
nimprisanmenta,5tand' conflscatidn f prerty9 àrid
civil disabilitie to dragoon it dova and4destray'lt.;

SWhea 1 consider t' great nurnbrof- Catholicq at
this time Fi England.-as compaed with the net.e-
hgioa, I feel inclinedin u'my iseart te despise my

3 fellow-countrymen for that theya succumbed so pusi-
3 lanimously. When I consider the means used by

the reformers to crueh ont Catholicity, myu onder
s la, not that the nation sucenmbed, but tiat one sin-

gle Catholic Englishman was to be found in the
country. -'-r.

HANGi, DRAWING ANDÓUARTERING.
The second mode of capital punishment used by

*- the Englieh Inquisition vas -hanging, drawing and
quarte rg.

'Do not imagine, ladies and gentlemen, that death
bby hangiug was the tame affair under the English
Inquisition that it ll under our modern sherifts.-
Far from it. The English Inquisition was as ener-

f getic in its punishments as it was pronouned In its
enactmaents. The victim was to be ripped open as
well as hanged, and when they could no longer tor-
ture him ail-ve, bis bowels and heart were given to
h be icked about by the crowd, and his limbesand
had (stuck on spear) were distributed about the
city a la:ghisg stock and a mockery' to the new re-
ligionist, ans!an object of veneration to the old.-
Any one w did not kick the entrails or heart of
the victim was marked out as a Catholic and there-
fore as a traitor by the spies.

The victim, after having had all his joints dislo-
cated by the rack in prison, was jolted on a hurdle
to the place of execution. Of this hurdle Black-
Stone ays: a siedge hurdle is allowed to preserve
the offender from the extreme torment of being
dra.ged on the ground or pavement. Very ·consi-
derate 1certainly of the English Inqusition, to sup-
ply so commodious a way of travelling, and very
naive of our "greates English lawyer" to suppose
that (failing this hurde) there could not possibly
be found any other mode of taking a Papist to ex-
ecution than by draggingshim along the pavement i
(But then Papists were mene doge i tsah eyes of the
English Inquisition.)

Arrived at the place of execution the unfortunate
victim was first partialIy banged, was then out
down, and 'whilst yet writhing lu agony, had his
bowels cut out with the ripping knife and thrown
to the spectatoru. Hie body was then cut into
quarters to be stuck on poles to grace different parts
of the city withal. Stowe tells us that Harrington,
a Priest, was drawn from Newgate t Tyburn and
there hanged-cut down alive--struggled with the
haugman, but was bowelled and quartered. Many
instances are ou record of the missionary priestu
having spoken after their heurts were plucked out
by the executioner. Hentzner, the Dutch Ambas.
sador to Queen Elizabeth's court, 'rote home af-
firming that ha Lsd counted 300 human heads
stuck on pikes on London Bridge. Harrison, (Pro-
testant chaplain to Lord Brooke) writing as a con-
temporary, computes the number of persons who
suffered death by the executioner in lHenry VIII!s
time, at 72,000 !I

Now, as your University class book quoting Ll-
rente gives the total number put to death by the
Spanish Inquisition durng the whole three centu.
ries of its existence 3as 1,912, it followsthat in
Henry's time aline there was twice as many and a.
third as many executed by the English Inquisition
as by the whole Spanish Inquisition. Weil might
Schlegel la his Philosophy of History say, the era
of the Reformation 'was truly a barbarous era. -

BnRNmNG LX EFr1Y. .

. Your University class book credits the Spanish
Inquisition with a mode of torture much indulged
la by little Protestant boys of amiable disposition In
England on the 5th of November, viz: that of burn-
Ing in effigy; 17,659 persons (it telle us)were burnt
in effigy by the Spanish Inquisition i This highly
innocent amusement was evidently unknown to our
staterr and more practical English Inquisition.
Had they beenacquainted with it, theugh it ilight
bave been detrimental ta much of the old clothes of
the commuaity, it would doubtless have saved many
precious lives.

This death by hanging was peculiarly the punih-
ment of Papiste. The Tudors were Popes as well as
monarebs, and they meant to be acknowledged as
such. Lt us take a single menth of banging for de-
nying the Tudors to be Popes.

In November, 1539, Hugi Faringden, abbot of
Reading, and twso priests, Rug and Onions, at Read-
ing. At Torre Hill, Richard Witing, Abbot of Glas-
tonbury, on same day suffered the same fate for the
same crime of denying the Supremacy. Also on
same day John Thorne and Roger James; and some
days later John Beck, Abbot of Colchester. So for
the Pais; let us no'r see the Penabries inflicted by
the English Inquisition in its warfare against the
Catholic Church. The first penalty was that of

DEPRIvÀToN.
Under Edward-Bishopa Bonner, London; Tun-

stal, Durbamo; Gardiner, Winchester; Day, Chichester;
Heath, Worcestor; Vesey, Exeter ; were deprived of
tlieir Sées; whilst the common clergy were redûced
to such poverty (as we vlearn from Bishop Latimet's
sermons) that they were often'glad to get situations
in gentlemen's kitchens.

Under Elizabeth-14 bishops, 6 abbots, 12 deans,
12 arch-deacons, 15 masters of colleges, 50 prebends
And 80 priestst. were deprived of their livings in one
year for not accepting the new Ritual; in fact,
through these deprivations nd the vsweating sick-
ness of the previous yea Dr,. Reylin tells "there
were nt a sufficient number of learned men to sup-
ply the vacancies which had to be filled up with
cobblers, weavers, tinkers, tanners, card-makers,
tapstér, fiddlers, tailors, bag pipers, &c. What
wonder if the sheep ver scattered when the ahep-
herds were thus put to death.

But lest yeu shsouldl look upon this statement oft
tise strocities ai tisa EngluB Inoulsition as an ex
parte statement, I will giva yeû Hume'e: " Tse
Eoclesiasical commsissionors, a! whom three mada a
quorum, vote directes! le malte enquit>', not.on>' b>'
tise legs! method ofijur>' eus! witnae, but b>' all
means bis>ecoultd devise ; thalles, b>' rack, b>' tenture,
b>' inquisition, by' imprisenment. Whsen tise>' tenund!
reason te suspect an>' person, tihe>' might admsinieter
te him an oatis cailes! ex.officio, b>' which- ha vafr
bonus! te answen all questions, anti'-mighit ha obliges!
ta accuée hisaIt or hiesnmost lunlumâte frienda.. Tise
fines tisaI were laviedi vote discretionary sand eften
occasieoed thea total ruin ai tisa cffender, centrer>'
te tisa establishedc la et tisa kingdom. Tise lm-
prisonments vota limitas! b>' ne rula but thisai own
pleesure. Tise>' assumae avoer af imposing 'on
tise clergy visaI articles of subsariptien, anti cause-
quantl>' ot fithli, tise>' thoughît proper,and the puniesh-
meute tise>' sight inflict wota accordling ta blair
wisdom, conscience sud diecretion 1' , i a vend ihis
côuri vas a rosi inquisition, vils al lishe inquities,
us weal as crnelties ineparablea from tisat tribunal."
(Val. mi., p. 126.)

Tisis le sufficiently' tain for a Protestant historianu
thoigis it dosnot cor tise wnhala gróund.. Has!
Huma uses! s nicen balance ho wouls! hava seau, lai,
tisat tisa infamoaus catis ex-officiô dis! not enter lito
tise Speansih Inquisition. '2nd. Tisat tisa fines and
imptisonments, Seing. alrays settledi b>' the civil
power veto not "disecretionary" neor limnites!.by ne
tuba but thisai own pleasure." Sdl. Tisai tise Span- (CONTnUED ON SrIXg PAG.O)

ciaIiqiii on had no power te impose viai naW
articl it h etPuIt i isthought proper. In other worda
tha EiglisliInquaition did just as it liked--ihe
Spjamsi as amenable to the ordinary law i oftiscountry.,. EvènI>'tly the Enguii" Inquisitio oui
Heràde4 Herad.'Well-night Hume say the whole
rannyof..the Inquisition,'though without its arder
wasintroduc'd i ttise kigd!om

APPEAS To nan
. tAnsh!era liseanother peint oifiference bewet

iië twInquisitiona
WIst'Agautlieadecierons et tisa Enghish Iun al

ion "tiare was no appeal.
2nd. In the Spàdish Inulsitionm the accused e d

ilways appeart' Rome.
--Luther, yon remembir, appeulti from the Pope id.advisedto-the PopP.wvil advised, and.fromthe Ppe
woll-advised,toa General Council.

The Govenments of Europe always endeayored
to do away *!th this àppeal te Rome. -Ferdinand

and Isabella oxpressly demanded it of the Pape.
To this dangerous demand the Court of Rome waulc!
never accedie, fearing doubtiesa the abuses te wisch
so excessive a power might be prostituted.Tisa
importance of this appeal toa.fOreign.Power and tojudges outside the pale of excited feeling, engender.cd by local jealousies and animosities cannotb h
over estimated, since it must et all times have acted
as a wholesome restrint on excessive severity and
must have ever tempared justice with mercy

Butin the English Inquisition we have nothing of
this. The Parliament of 1533 forbade appeals te
Rome; and ence the English Inquisitor were ab.
solute. Tiey could impose (Hume) wiat-fines they
wished-their imprisoumentas were unlimited, ns>,
as Hume says they could aven make crimes te sutthe occasion I-and when they could not find anyarime, they made laws, as in Dn. Hurley's case ta
hang a man with a supple-jacki IVerily those were
hard times for Papists 1. Verily the English Inquisi-
tien was a dangerous institution1i Verily the era
of the reformation was a barbarous era i

This appeal te Rome was a strong chek. The
number of appeals during the first 50 year of the
Spamish' Inquisition is countless, and Rome always
inclined to mercy. Therae ianet, I believe, one case
te ho found where the appellant did not obtain
casier terme. At that time, the same sad conteat
was being waged agains tihe Churh, that is being
initiated a this day. Kaiser wishedab te Pope; the
State struggled te b above the Cburch. Ru-
man Law thought te set itsaelf up abve the Divine
Law. Hence the English Parliament made Renry
VIII. Pope-hence two years (ster it forbade ap.
peals te Rome.

So well known was the clemency of the Popes,
that when the King of Europe culd not prevent
appeals they sougt aI ut lealot t have those appealstried la their own domains. Dr. Inigo Mauriquei
Arcbbisihop of Seville was the firt of these judges
appointed ta try appeals in Spain, but even this
power had soon ta b withdrawn, se many were the
appellants that even yet fied te Rome te seek great-
er mercy at the feet of the Popes (Bull dated 2 Aug.
1433.) Again, the English Inquisition wu always
on thea ide of arbitrary power. The Spanish cared
as little for Bing as for peasant.

A certain royal confessor-Fra Diejo de Chaves-
had preached from the pullpit of St. Jerome in Ma-
drid, the Tudor doctrine of the divine right of Eings.
Re bad said "Kings have an absolute power over
the persons of their subjects as eover their property."

This monstrous doctrine (a doctrine, ladies and
gentlemen, by whih you and I vould b given over
on the moment to Queen Victoria--body and bancs,
hat, coat and shoes) would not do-for Spain. Tudor
Sovereigns miglt claim itand have their cliim al-
lowed, but th.Spanish Inquisition rejected ilitih
scorn and summoned the ultra-royal Preacher before
it. Found guilty ofthe charge, ha was ordered pub.
lialy te retract; and was made t read from thesame
pulpit in the saine church the following more ortho.
dox but les loyal doctrine.

"Rings have no more power over their subjects,
than what is given them by the divine and homan
law-they have noue procceding from their oWn
free and absolute will?.

This condemnation (under 'Fhilip IL. of Spain)
does as inu'ci honor te the tribunal which command.
ed it, as to the Spanish Monarch who consented ta
it; and shows the different degrees of civil and reli.
gious freedoma enjoyed under the two Inquisitions.
It was Hernado del Castille, Consultea te the Span.
ish Inquisition, Who dictated the terme of this re-
cantation. Rad any English ConsulteO under Our
Tudor Queen dared to' do se, he would have very
soon been summoned before the Englishlinquisition
and would have been presently hanged, bowelled
and quartered, for denying the Queen's Supremacy.

NO FAMLLY PRAYsRs.
It is Dean Swift, I belleve, wbo defines orthodozy

ta ha " my doxy ;" and heterodoxy ta b "any body
lsa's dory. This was also the English Inquisition's

idea. It did net beleve in any other "ldoxy" but
its own, and it did net intend that thaeeshould bu
any other. Under Henry none were ta preach with-
out licensa frm ithe Inquisition. But the irre•
pressible Puritans were net to be put down. If they
could n t preach openly, they could at least presch
in barns and private huses. But this did net Eit
the English Inquisition; and Cranmer issued a pro-
clamation forbidding even family prayer when asy
vere present exceépt the family. The Inquisition,
irith Protestanties, was advancfng. Hitherto it
had taken notice only of publia acts, now it poe-.
trated aven ito the bosom of families.

tiRnoNING INIQUITY.
We come now te the crowning iniquity of the

Engleis Inquisition. Yeu may burn a man for nOt
thinking as you do, and have done wit him.: Ye
may "hang, bowel and quarter" and it won't tal
long t do it.' Yeu may toiture a man on the rck
-but to send a man te hear a sermon-that ha does
net vent toaheur-r> Sunday-and to char-ge him
thrmee hundred! dollars aven>' · tise ha daoes ntgsl
tisaI at leasl is the crowning iniquity' of aIl! thiat ai
beast is e

recruRsE or ToaTrEss.
Seriously-tsis enactmant obliging alb te go t

lise Prestant Churcis or psy a fine, is ana aIth
mail grvlou'a well as diegacoful penalties th-
ficed! S>' tisa Inquisition. flatter, tan Setter10
fiend!ish deaths b>' "hanging, bowelling anti quarter-
ing"-better, tai hetten ta btar aI tisa stake--thm
te ha matie le lire aillfe ofîslow snd contInue! mat-
tyrdom b>' .thse continuons fluas ans! implsoIi
mante.

Au> na neav tise agaet ofixteen--rema5liî
away' fram tise Anglican Chsurach during aite
ments, vus subject to s fine af £20 (c sus, il
me>' believe Cobbet), equal te £256, on £3,250 Sf
our modern monoey. Tisa Inquisition wa prec 0

an Ibis palet. Tisera vote te ho 13 menthe inli
year (Pickeriag' Statutes)and alakkne vas toCOin
as rocusacy>, if tise sicit persan bac! .net Sten 1
chsurchs ismmediately' baera (or after) hie sickniOe-

Tise affect et Ibis iaw vas cur'ious.- I6 hepc tot
Caiihslio reausant cuntinlly' moving tram pla t

pInce, la aider te tender it more difficult ta 1pT
hie absence trom ehurach antI il vas chseaper te
travl Issu ta psy rcussa>'y fre. '- - ioul

This lawr vas inirluitou, anti vue as îniquOhî
carried out. For the first years of Jamnes ei8
bad been somewatrlaxcd. But when, listes!
the savage cries ofthe new religiomlsts for>P
blood, it was ngain 'senfored.-arrearage wvas
enacted to the last farthing.

There is another feature inthe law, vsue y i
not do to pasm over. James was surrounded bj
crowd of needy fellow cùnitrymn.éu -hefr

Te sabisfy the Most clamorons 'et-ofathse e-o
time.to iiùe-trnsferied!his- claimnO a
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, ës .CmtlolcsAgfinst!thèse, tef v--*re i

libertntu procéàd by:law in-bis name ta collet thé
bfernt'go g to church, unless theo .recusant

.ùd :.efo: snt to co pou7d fat. b nlk suin f .out

4 1Ogidse.fortuntt CatholJiceames gave a i
iffre goods , the followilg sums; -(It la wefll ta

p thse scot a-on record.>.
£1 0 t S ichard. Ierso , £ 5,000 to Charles

£150b 3 to 000 t a Gibb, £6,000 to Lord

Chabe £ .000 to-John-Murray,-£2,000 ta Sir ;W.
te 0 toJahn-SandilandD, £1,000 to Sir

a 5Oo£2t000oto John Auchmontieé'.£1,000

h bard Wigmore, £3,000 to. Martin uand

t r dereta £4;000 tO Sir John Semple and T.

rtratohn Polten, £3,000 ito Bir Hugh.Becs-
L, 8300 o0 extorted from Catholic gentlemen;

tón£,00 0or the luxury of not going ta Protest-

*,0wor001
st W I ight when I said that this ls the

IWti.g 'niquity of English Inquisitiont

*2d W Hume right when he: said that all the

2yf the Iquisition,though withputitsorder,
tyrannyld-dedèinto the Kiegdom? .t

d Was Schlegel right when he said that the E m

Ofd Wtéformation ias a- barbarous Era?
th a not (I demand: your verdict), was not

th .Englih Inquisition worse than thé Spanish?

the0Eng5T OLBRY TO DErNDcs rrOEDEn.
Sathéduty of the Protestant clergy to de-

It wasthe dtyof rcthe t nd courts were held
coujnce all Catholic recus h rt o th Piet-
cvêIry six weeke ta, recel"e the reports of thé Priet-

cetcher, an to convit offenders. Day laborers
catchdePrivd o twothirds of their goods-if a

Poor meprd othréé cw, two were taken fromhim.

o everly wre thèse fines carried ont: and so

SnegetiCrly wdid the good Protestant Bishop. of

Hereti dperfm hlduty ta the English Inquisi-

tionlaJamerotim-that uin the single county of

.ereford 4 9 Catholic families suddenly îund them-

selves reduced to a state of beggary 1
lURTHFR MES.

But thé lai did not stop hère. Over and above
thé payheflt o $1208 a month for the lusury of

staying awey from the Protestant Church-the Cath-

talingrcuawt not attending Church for the spaceof 
tireesmoanth vas ta find two sureties of £2,500
cadi for bis goad behaviour. If he could not pay

theé foe, h owa sent ta prison until he did. In one
thefig e, he %t oic gentlemen of Lancashire were

uddenly 5i d and committed to Lancashire Cas-
tie for nat tending Protestant service; whilst

eYork nostié sredy held 53 Yorkshire gentlemen for

théksatle affece. Thèse gentlemen wvere cvery

sunday forced into the Castle Chapel ta hear a Pro-

testant chplain inveigh against the abominations
tfeopety and extol the beauties of the English In-

quisition.
Thionder le, ladies and gentlemen, not that

theré vête Gunpowder Plots in those days, but that

every siwgle Catholic la the land did not rise up

saylng, r LET Sv L OR BE sL&L. .

But if thé penalty for staying way from Protest-

ent service as excessive, the penalty for hearing

Mase more excesivo still. To hear mass twice

las o's life time (temp. Eliz.) as "hanging, bow-

elling and quartering.»
How differently Catholic Kings acted towards

thir protestant subjects may be learnt from the

a&ct that whilst in l righte merrie England" of Be-

formation times; it was:
feath to be a Priest.
Deatb to say Mass.
Death to give food, shelter or raimant ta a Priest.

Death t be converted to the Catholic Church.

Death ta couvert any One ta the Catholic Churh,

In Catholio France, Charles granted tobis Hugue-
nt subjects liberty ta worship in ne town of every

baiwick..
Tht js a strong contrast-but it willb b still

étronger if you consider the numerical proportions,

Elizabeth (with nine-tenths of her people 9Catholics)
would not allow thein to hear mas iwithot bang-

iig, bowling and quartering them. Charles (with

only one-hundredth part of bis subjects Protestants)
-allowed them the frce exercise of their worship lu

one ton of every township1 (N. B. Castalnau

tells us the Huguenot's did not form one-hundredth

part of the French Nation.) , -
How long tha Protestants of this country would

consent ta pay $1200 per lunar xnonth ta a Catholic

King for the luxury of remainilng Protestants, and
how long they would have consented to be hanged
drawn and quartered the second time they were

present at Protestant service, I know not, but
this I know, that the Catholics of Refoiination
times feit scant reverence for that English In-

quisition which Imposed so heavy an impost
upon a luxury which no earthly péwer bas a

right ta embargo, the luxury of adoring God
Sccording to the dictates of one's conscience. Truly
the "IEr of the Rteformation was a barbarous Bra,"

NOOTURNAL 55sARCHs.
The life of an Engliai Catholic in the pshny days

of the Englieh Inquisition was anything but a lifc

&f that peace and domestic repose which an English-
man.0o dearly loves. Every Protestant was bis

enémy and might be a spy and an informer. Father

.Gérard had a servant, who lived wi ith hm for yers
for the sole purpose of aoting the diffrent Catbolie
bouses In which bis master aid mass, la order aller-
wards te levy black mail.

At any moment a Catholic might finb bis hboue
brokenutoa sud entered by a rabb roui oeinsolent
and dunkei furies, who respeted neithert sdéty
nOr honesty. Person tells us-, dNa night passe
commonly butthat soldieresand catchpaies brand
ittO quiet men's bouses, whien they were asleep, ant
not ouly.carnled u.way their persons into prison at
their plesaure, except they would bryhe excessively,
but whtsoever likedthm bside in thbIolUen
Andi thèse searches were madie v ad aw or vioc-e
sudinusolency as divers gentlemenwveret drad ofre
éd out a! their beda ta sec viethert lh Lad an
sacred tbing or matter belonging ta' Chlic us
either about them or under their be.( his tee

Where was thé chivalry of Englant whs hs
thinga were going an ? W7here was thé courage gone
ta, that fought so nobly et Aginconrtr edCressy?

Bdmen become 8o besottedi andi degrdt by th
" glaoros principles o! thé Reformnationl," bhxat noa
ene voicewas founditocry oraven ta these scoundrels?

lés, ladies andi gentlemenu,.ane vaie irs béun itha
denounce thé atroities-one man t and Cressi winh
sufficieut ai thé old fine of Agincoult andires nd
bis veina ta ery " Craven" ta these ecouarls n
7he lost his ereor the trouble2

It was deth, Christian people, by hanging, bow-
èlling andi quartering, ta give a cup ai coldi water or
an old bat, or a dry cruet, or a ntght'slodgiug ta theé
poor prieBt whoa came homeless, housele ss d wan-
derer ta your doar. Be, poor men, liad camé
across thé seas at the péril of bis life ta dispenseé
thé consolations of religion to the poor dain trodi-
tien Catholios ofi" anoious England?. Hé had iand-
éd from me fishing smack an a lonely andi un-
kuown share by wading prerha breast high through
thé surf. • Hé badiaudedi secretly because tho Eu-
gllsh Inquisition Lad set a price uponhis headi, andi
itywa hanging to be educatedi or ordamied Priest
beyond the sens. Secret]ly thoughi he landed, hlsm
coming was in ail nrobability kuown. When Fa-
ther Gerard passed through Paris on his way to Eu-
gland, a special -messenger was iminediately dés-
patched by:spies to the EnglisLiInquisition announ-
cing hiscoming. "iThere be eight Preist -(wroto
Gilbert Gifford, the spy) aver fram Rome, whereof'
John.GerTad and Athu.Shefford;fa Pieat,. andthis
ean;will hé in En"gland within five days." .

MEs:arrival thus known, he inust needsbe :a 'mun.
af tact anxd!caourage.to escape his purhuera. .But he
bas escapedi the.nke.tablatactor becaue G d wants
hilm for noblie'eds.) ~Fatber Gérard bad iot ]and
ed two days and vas notten miles from the coast-

ridi g onua poor ponyjwhich hé had purchased in on that dark, dark drawing? Are 'nat they the re.
order ta appear ta bave a stake a .the: country, be- deeming liak of our English manhood ?fore hé was in the hànds of the parish béadle and •-Ilknow an Englishman-the last of a long line of
thé cistable, Whor alid arrested him- because hé ancestors wbo, frm the timo of .Edward III. downcold:nottelH the pames of the .différent villages ta the present day, have held the.Catholic faith-aroundt But hé bas escaped, this poor priest, and Previous ta the reformation these ancestors heldby dint ofguarded inquiries bas found bis way ta broad lands and fair ame in happy:England. Thosesone por Catholic's door.. Hé .stands hesitatingly lands (now valued by thé foot) have long since goneon the.treshald; his coming will bring death and ta pay recusency faes and fines to thé English In-destructiori on that peacéful household shouldb is quisition. And yet that man deems it a highercoming become known to the English Inquisition. honar his day ta have lest those.lands through snobHe tutus ta go, for héewoulduaot for the world bring a cause, than to bave inherited' a coronet by suc-harn upon any fellow man. Btut io I If his coming cumbing ta the atrocities of the EnglishInquisition.will bring death-it will als bring lifé. If a cup Laus B4 .semper.
of cold water,.or a crust.of bread given ta him by
the good man of the bouse, will by the laws of En-
-gland entail death upon the giver-in return for that I I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE .
death, he cean guvethe bread of life-the .chalice. of
salvation. The morrow's mom will see the boli ENxIaScoar CÂTEniL.-Thisi magnificent sacredand adorable mysteries of the Mes celebrated in edifice was re-opened for public worship on Sunda>,that poor man's -bouse;- that evening will: see the April 5, under most auspicious circumstances. Thémater of that bouse, his wife and children kneeling day was one of the finest of the singulairly mild sea-at the goodPriest's kne bewailing their sis and son, and the town filled with zealous and enthusias-their shortcomings, and asing sacramental forgive- tic visitors, Who crowded thither from all parts ofness. Though the Angel of Death sent by the Inqui- the diocèse ta hé présent on thé acca ion e! thé com-
sition may , obver over that house-the Angel of pletion of the diocesan cathedral, whicb l one of the-if wiil réside within so long as thé Prist remains. most beautiful structures of its kind la Ireland, andVas there no chivalry in England, then, I ask you possesses an unterest quite peculiar ta avery truc Ca-ihen that humble peasant, at the risk of bis life, tholle in the Province of Leinster. The slte of the
invited that proscribéd and hunted priest ta enter Cathedraleis at once one of the nost picturesquebis door. and historic in the historia County of Wexford. ItStowe tells us that in 1587 Niebolas Holme and is builton the summit of Duffrey 1il, on the baniksAlexander Blage, convicted of relieving one Bales, a of the river Slaney, with the celebrated Vinegarpriest, were hanged, &c. The same year four others. Hill, cf historie reminiscences, on the opposite side,The next year four others, and befone the year w'as and thei nea and prosperous town of Enniscorthy,out, John Barways, haberdasher, for relieving Thos. with its hoar castle, once the property of EdmundParmonte, briest, and Mistress Ana Lane, and a Spenser, the poet, lying bu the valley between. Thegentleman from Durham, for lodging Thomas Pala- sermon was prenched by the Rev. Fr. Burke, O.P.fer la their bouses. And ail this, under that great
and glorious ligt-o'-love, good Queen Bess!1 Are Housr oF CommoNs.-May, 4.-AcEmnT MoNuMTs
Englishmen so besotted by their egotism, or are IN IRELAND.-In anawer t Mr. M. Henry, Sir M.
they mentally deranged, that they think the world Beach said,-The ecclesiastical ruins, an the Rock
daces nt taie in their Enilish Inquisition and their of Cashel are the only.ancient remains which have
glorious Reformation at their truc value." béé» as yet constituted National Monuments under

SrITTLES' OAsE. the 25th section of the Irish Church Act. For their
But was there not one voice ta cry shame upon preservation a sum of £7,000 bas been lodged by

thèse doings? Yes, and the man lost his.ears! the Church Temporalities Cornmissioners to the
In Jaines' reign an English gentleman, nauned !credit of the Bard of Public Works in Ireland, and

Skittles, was condemned by Sergeant Philipe t bé that Boardhas imvested the amount in Government
hangei for having received a Priest into his house. fud. The Church Temporalities Commissioners
Pouand, a Catholic gentleman with more courage have communicated theiri tention ta vest in the
than discretion, complained of the illegality of Board of Works for maintenance under the 25th
the sentence. For ibis hé was condemned section-1, all the ruins of ecclesiastical buildings
to bava his .ears cut off çone in London, the standing In theva'lleyofiGlendalougb,CountyWick-
other in the coaunty where lié ived); ta pay a fine low ; 2, iKilarneryS tone cross, County Eilkenny;
of £1,000; ta b imprisoned for life, if hé did not 3, two atone crosses at Kilkispean; 4, ston ecross et
confess who ad advised him ta the suit. And tis, Kilkzeeran ; 5, Donaghmoro Stone cross, County
for what? For daring ta raise his voice against TyronC; 0, Donaghmore Round Tower and Church,
the iniquities of the English Inquisition!! James' County Meath; 7, Gallerns Church, County Kerry;
Queen interceded for poor Mr. Pound, and received S. Killala round tower, County Mayo; 9, Ardfort
this cannie advice: "Neyer more ta open her mouth Cathedral and ruins of two churches la the seme en-
for a Catholic.' closure, County erry; 10, Ardinore Cathedral,

By 27 Elizabeth, and Catholi priest Who should- round tower, and St. Declans tomb, la the came
remain in England three days without becoming a enclosure, County' Waterford ; 11, Devenish round
Protestant was ta b banged; and should ho have towerand churcht, County Fermanagh; 12, Monaster-
been ordained beyond the seas, he was ta e hanged boice Clhurch, round tower, andthiree crosses, Count>'
again. But if the English Inquisition obliged Louth; and 13, St. Columb House, Kells, County
every Catholic ta become a Protestant within three Mést.
days, it was equally severe on the poor Protest- Dvau, MAY, 4.-A singular case came before the
ant Who should date ta become a Catholi.- magistrates at Thurles Petty Sessions on Saturday.
The priest Who reconciled him, and the Protestant Br. O'Callaghu Ryan, a land agent, wvas' charged
who was reconcilto lathe Catholic Churc, were with firing a revolver at two men, one of wihom Le
both punishable with death. wounded in the leg, and also with having arma in a

It would be amusing, if it were not melancholy, proclaimed district without a licence, on the even-
to sec how many treasons a man might be guilty of ing of the 24th of April. John Condon, one of the
in his own persen in those palmy days of the Eng- complainants, gave évidence ta the effect that e bad
iish Inquisition. aHad a man as many hives as a cat an altercation with Mr. Ryan about net sending him
the Inquisition wouldt have taken them from him. a horse, and that Mr. Ryan produced a revolver and
In 1592, Thomas Farnmnte was guilty of seveu deliberately fired at him, but the shot didot take
seéeral.tressons. effect. The accused went away and la about 20

1. Leaving England t abe educated beyond the minutes returned and fired another shot in the direc-
seas. . lion of door in Condon's bouse, and another man,

2. Being ordained beyond the seas. named Ryan, received a hall in the leg. A sister-in-
3, For remaining thrée days unconverted ta the law of Condon corroborated his evidence. The

Ptotestant faith. wounded man ras not present, but his infarmations
4. For lhaving reconciled John Barways, haber- were read. Hé etated that ho received the aho, but

dasher, ta the Catholic Church. could not say that the weapon had been intention-
5. For having rosary beads in hies possession. ally discharged et him. Mr. Ryan's professional i
0. For having saidMass. advisers reserved his defence, and the magistrates
7. For having heard Mass said. committed him for trial at the Asesizes, refusing to
The said John Barways-haberdasher-was like- admit him lotbail. ;

vise canvicted af two tressons for bavirg béé» ré- m3r. Butt bas introduced a Bill for ertending the
conciled by said' Parmonte, Priest, and for having Tenant Righ t cston a! Ulster ta thé whole ai Ire-
reloved anti received thé mane. Bath men wem - land. The Attorney.General for Ireland assenteçi
lived of their lives, by the ordinary process lu such ta the irstreading, but declined to express any ap-
cases provided, t wit: hanging, bowelling, and proval of the Bill.
quarterng. Had they liad ine lives btween ther mavTI a! thé
they would doubtless bave better met the require- pVGb N C Ionlan-In theérellowing vords drap-
ments of the English Inquisition. plarb> anel Taylor, Ibère is a lssan fangthé

Rêre ie muet draw ta a close-not thal the wato- popula rpart>' teraw from thé Past antia vamning
cities of the English Inquisition anm yet exhauste, I wtb regard ecthe future:
but youn ptience must. Wé havé paBss t t-night i v eli recollct the ativice ai thé lité Sir Robent
broug pcentuies aiaha Wan sonnaianti crme. Peel, that 'the battle of the Constitution Ws not ta
Wo avé seentudes doué hnthésacretiname a i e-n b fought at the hustinge, but at the registries,' and
igion an dpurportisng ta hu aeen done ino lé since that time I and severallother friends set our-
honi and forthénglo a bGod-hnt dhich coùid selves down with a will t awatcli the registry, and
on> have ben srggegd b>y th devil, and carriet the result le the present strong position of the Con-
on bydémons.W h a ve losktb tee odees dne b> servative party. This was not the casa in other
thé po eronidarkues in big places,dedes which parts of Ireland, and when I spoke at several friends
havé loft so efouia blothbehind them, that litey said, 'Oh, leave us alone We irili take care

they have dfigured the Tain fame, nt only of the of ourselves, andwe will do very wel.' But the

severai actors thercof, but of the very nations and resut of the late general élection bas made those

religions ta which thse sactors belong and of the men wiser, and already l the North of Ireland, as
very centuriesla iwhih they lived, ie have re. my friend- Mr. Johnson knows, two counties bave

viewed institutions which may well have rendered set themeelves ta work and they vill soon b able
Christ a scoff and a bye-word with Jew and Infidel. ta give a good account of themselves.?-

Of the Spanish Inquisition I am no apologist. I Co n-oNiers ro T ÀaaoN-Fssr.o.-Mr. Butt bas

can explain its existence, though:I wilinot palliate obtained a retura ta te House of Commons made
i. Your university' class baook acknoledges that by the Home Office, dated the ith ult., respecting
within e few short years of its institution, it Laid b- th number o! pensons nov suffering ou convictions
came degradeti int a mère political machin.- for treason-feloDy, &c. There are 18 persons-two
Thenk Gad i Cathoaicit>' was no vheré estab. for murder, two for treason-felony and 14 for breach
lishe under ils agencyi>. cd i been so , I ehauldt f the articles of War, the latter having been tried

acorn thé nation that accetd il on snob conditions, b>' court-martial la Irelandi; 11 vere transported
O! thé Englisb Inquisition, as a Catholic Engish- to Western Australia, and tis setatedi b>' e noté that

man I amn asha.med :--ere I a Protestant Bnglishi- thé>' vête trasnsported n Octloher, 1867, anti theé
mtan I should haléeeand abhoar it. When I consideér Home Office is not la possession ai au>' information
thé means b>' whichi Protestantism vas estabhishedi respecting themn since thé date o! their ar-

lu Englandi-when I cansider the small numbher a! !ivailai thé Colon>'. Thé ather conviais are
bi g vho ucedét d établishing lt--iave insuB ngJiah cansuct prison,.l Ite t wo casés for
ont> pi>en Ih oSuglandi that succumbed sa pnui- murder triedi et Menchester sut Lancaster, thé peu-

lanmpnl>' Thr muthvlaé eétck lu aly of death iras commutedto pénal sernvitudé forn

thé GréaI Englishi character--there muet have heen luanti lu Iear o penéasviio csst 5ya
semé fila ltaI aneient lire that fought se bravely> at7yce>pnlsriu.
et Agincourt anti Ores>' when iltdidi ualtrisé np on Ont Publia correpontent teleégraphs lest night:
thé instant anti drivé thé tyrants it the sen, for -" Thé Maya élection pétition came beforoe tha
éveil thé purest religion (excusé me if I se>' il) ci-en Court ai Commont PIes to-day, au a special case,.

a dvin rligonifproagaed b> snc hallish Thé facts veto ltaI thé nomisation ai Sir George
man, .hau on, hé rplropagt ca su O'Donnell vas objéetd ta b>' the agents ai Méscre.'

mea n ahou Ibe retsed wihavcre Bishmn na Braira anti Tighe, on thé groundi that he hadi not
auat? lm all is artost ave la ésbright appointedi an exipense agent before 2 o'ciock au theé

somt? Inesll thine dak daing isu rsanowas day inenmi nation ; hé appointeti anc hefore balf-
uapotalat> Yes ght th èmer O i i ouh seméytru pet 3 o'clockr, but thé>' canaideredi il mas then taoo
hotu totalishetauhed fthere were pao someru ate,'and thé Shériff adoaptd their iiw, anti refused
ibarne thégpishmen toibefond, véThpoaith.vho, ta elloir thé nomination. Thé Court unanimoucly'
luhaco, ail thèpeo hianline, preservé Inqistin edameti held thet thé nômination ebeould have been receivedi.
bi fced eorfl g t a haos ofviethe raiernt îLsa- Thé> decireti thé olection null anti void, anti or-
ci- o coding to hnéeîs is paviton past ebahoedi dcee thé aitting members ta ps>' thé cost.--'thimes,
thatingère is iterne ts ooitaa lad Eug May G.-..
lt-Ibiser wa pstill elvte extanth ateliers ai Thé lérmeeman's Journal, af thé 301h uIt., says:t-.
Agnau.thi Coreasy ant é shoei éaantsobehindti We cemmendi ta thé béat attention ai aIl English-
Agimcourth anbress ha sliemhei et lsa.- mien, wha Ihrilledi with emotionual Mn. Gladstone's
them.4 inan th brast of soa.nih e ana hé fc amons letters au Neapalitan prisons, the camé ofi

il~o Patrick Casey, men Uý - -,ho; nt léast, to sufer'ilwithou sucoumbing la il, Patrick Case>', nuutioned yesterday in the Court of
Ant anle to hoserol prièstehuetin Eglieh Quen's Bench. Casey, the son of a Math farmer,

jaile or unden the ippingriiénet hdiurn, for daring was arrested in December, 1871, under the Peace

taies ordaind beynd thm ess as o prferréd that Prcservaion At. He has now languished in a

their héaite and muthals shouo hérgiven rt a rabbl goal for over two years. He bas noeer been brought
chirhd, a ft-brIlauia scot, raller ten that Eag- to trial, beéeh aralgned. before any magistrate, or
lro Cafoai ,asnhud ago ,nbptizetiueneri, and been informed what the definite charge againet him

ithantthe bra!hl geounate s., We neead sarcely say that such treatment of an

Antit al thoe noble getiévamentud Catho- untied man is t,variance with very priniple ofi

lic gentlew bravetitse'barrons, sand, ro fredomi and évey contitutional theory...In the

hduie gtlpoenthy b r.theexactions aifheIquisitiet, case of a country ina actual rébellion it mày be ex-

yet held the faitli; are no t1iey the one bright a pot enset;ila thé aie afaabutiy prafaundly treuquil

JKingdom in Parliament assemle. The peition of the
undersigned Roman Caholics of Great Brilain humbly
sheweth,

.That your petitioners bave heard that a Bill is
before your honorable House, appointing commis-
sioners to enquire respecting monastic and conven-
tual institutions in Great Britain.. .That this Billisa
an unprecedented instance of interference with thé
property, thé privato lives, and. the Constitutiofal
libértiep ai British subjects, who complain -of 'nà
-grevance themselves, and against whomnopffence

Qsu

the continued incarceration of Carey is utterly in.
excusable,".

GREAT BRITAIN.
DoomAI» TUI NINR<ENTH CeNTURY.-If we may

believe certain English writers, there is an end of
Dogme. The Westminster Review bas no doubt about
it, and the rail Pail Carèe quite as little. Nor do
suoh writers, for whom Christianity. l only one of
the many transient forms of human opinion, ee in
the alleged fact anything to regret. Rather the
reverse. Even the literary Athemen, whicli cai
look at the meridian sun vithout blinking-no un-
common facuith nl i Modern journaliste-can dis-
cuss:a creed inone columu and a novel in the next
and analyse St. Athanasius as easily as Miss Brad-
don, issuees its readers that "ilatitudinarianisnm bas
set in," and tht "dogmas in religion occupy a
lover place in the minds of the present generation?'
Ie it true? Archdeacon Denison evidently thinks
it le. Within the narrow field which his own view
embraces, hé le probably right. "The hostility ta
ail dogma," héesays, "whicn characterizes the pre
sent century"--we take the report of hie words from
the Daily New-." is the natural offspring of the
abuse of private judgment,'and is synonymous vith
the rejection of revealed truth. Infidelity is the
hideous child of religious liberty." I will be seen
that he nt only attests the groivng dislike of dog-
ma, but accounts for it. The evil, he thinks, cornes
from religious liberty; that is, the liberty of denying
whatever you please. Mon, began in the sixteenth
century with denying the Church, and have come
in the nincteenth, as Bossuet warned the Protestants
of hie day they wero sure to do, to deny everytlhing
else, and Iast of ail the very Bible on which they
professed to found their religion. Protestantism
tas committed. suicide, and at this moment is straug-:
ling itself with its own cord. " To allow the Bible
in schools," said a speaker et the London Confer.
ence of Dissenters on the 25th of February, "is to
violate the-sacred principle of religious liburty." Off
course it le. And so is saying the Lord's Prayer, at
lenst if you say it in public. Any overt profession
of Fait a ail, except in the bosom of your own
family-and even in that tranquil sphère At isapt
to disturb domestic barmiony-is a clear violation of
thOe "sacred principlIe"-which makes a good many
people thihk that thé sooner the sacred principle is
buried in the first convenient ditch the bétter. It
taints the air, and breeds the worst kind of epide-
mie, but the difficultty is to find a grava oep cnough
ta hold it. The corpse secins lilcely to renain
above ground, putrid as Il is, for waut of an undor-
taker to put it out of sight.-Taet.

LORD SUÂATESURY ON THlE SPIr oF PRoTEsTANTisU.
-At a recent meeting of the Yonng Men's Chris-
tian Association Lord Shaftesbury said :--" Wu
wanted a little more of the spirit of John Knox lia
the present day. If things went on at the rate they
were going we should Lave revived in this country
the spirit which Lad broken out et the Ref ormation
and at periods in Eastern history, and which was
calied the Dynasty of the Iconoclasts or breakers of
images set up in places of public worship."

THE NANY EsnTfATEs.-The debates on the Navy
Estimates disclosed, as tise debates usually do,
some uncomfortable ficts. First, of our ffty.five
iron-clads, fqrty-one are put down as seagoing ves-
sels and iourteen-including our last experiment,
the Devastation-as only fit for harbor and coast
defence. Next, ofO ur forty-onc sea-going vessels
only fourteen are ready for service, 'andt ine are
"either obsolete or not worth repairing for sea-going
" purposes." Then of our fourteen vessels for coast
andi harbor service oily eight are effective. Moro-
over, the èost of repairing ironclads bas become
something tremendaous, and boilers have been found
ta have "a much shorter duration of life than was
formerly assigned to them," being worn out in about
five years et mot, and requiring to be overhauled
about every three years and a half.-TaUet

CURIons PsE OF TrE ANTI-WissEy WR.--
Opinions may possibly differ as ta the probability
of cur ever having a whiskey war in England; but it
must be confessed that a piece of news which reaches
us from Bath seems to indicate that hostilitty to liquor
may even in this country take ome curious shapes.
A coal merchant in that city Las written to several
of hie customera, iha have hitherto been in the
habit of buying coals froam him for brewing, and
other purposes connected with the manufacture and
sale of beer, to say that having become a total ab-
stainer and Good Temxplar he can no longer con-
scientiously supply coals for the manufacture of theé
artioles of sncb a trade. We do net know how far
hé proposes ta carry this principle; whether for in-
stance, hé would object to supply coals to a man
who makes tubs, or ta a company whicih pmpe
water that may b used in the mannfacture of alco-
holic drinks, or may even be employed to make
grog; for when once a man gets a tight hold of a
conscicatiOus objection thre la no knowing where
it may lead him, and the business of making and
consuming drink Las ramifications in every portion
of our social system.-Sandard.

Mr. Newdgate has postponed the second reading
of his Couvent Bill tili May. One reason for this is
said ta be that ho feared ta go to a division last
night on account of the activity and 'unanimity of
the Catholic members. However there i little rea-
son ta suppose that this change will facilitate the
second reading of his measure, as the Catholic mem-
bers do not intend to relax their efforts to throw out
the obnoxious bill. Among the petitions against the
measure was one froin the Catholic Union presented
by Sir George Bowyer, who was alse entrusted to
presaent the following which vas signed by the Bish-
ope of England:

" To the 1onourable the Consmons of Great Britain and
reland in Parliament asmembled. The humble petition

cf the undrsigned Biishoçps of the Roman Catholic Chute!'
<n En gland

"Sheweth--" That your petitiance bave leerneti
that a Bill Las been introdunced int your honoeur-
able Hanse under thé title af thé Monastié sud Con-
ventuel Institutions Bill. That an eraminatian
your petitionera findi that thé mesure is one ofi
exceptianellJegislation, apparent>' applying ta la-
man Catholic Institutions onily anti limitedi ta Eng-
landi andi Scotlandi That'thé proposed] enactmeutse
ai thé said Bi arc in part needleas, as being alreadi
providedi for by existiug statutes, b>' thé ordinary'
tribunals o! thé oauntry, or b>' ommissions already'
constitutedi b>' thé Legisilure. That thé proposed
enactmeuts ae also in par t unconstitihonal,as erect-
ing an inquisition int mnaltera a! religion andi
conscience, as renewing many> ai thé arbitrary' fana-
liane af thé Ceut ai Star Chambern, abolishedi la theé
year 1641, anti as violating thé liber>y ai association
wicih is permittd under thé protection ai thé law
la all subjets fai hèse kingdorns. That your peti-
tioners therefore regard thé praposedi Bill as incan-
sistent with religions toleration, as a .grievance toa
conscicnce, as unjust because cxceptional, as unon-
stitutional iu its characte, anti at variauco with thé
liberty' a! thé subject. Yeur petitioancrs therefore ne-
spectfully pray' your honorable Bo.use not ta suifer
thé propasedi Bill ta pass int Lai.

Thé folowing pétition, an thé semé subject, vas
sent lu b>' thé Catholic Tnion of Great B3ritain:t-

"2'o t/he Ifonourable the Commons of the Un<ted rogatory,n" Why donC you pray fora 'bm lya yur-
hoeuses and churches, instead of. hteV;'" in thea
followiog style: "TheLord won't iiarcà pôyersfor'
1im unths church; e waut to knoelhere ,or;,Walter
Moffett wou't see us." Talk about 'the dark ages"
after, thi. iould the hlsaulty'of -fa silin go
furîher? 'O

A Gravel caim in Nevada: county, Californlt, has-
jtust been sold to an Englilsh company for'$22o,ooo
lu gold. It has héeen woked for fifteen yéàrj, but
still pays enornmouslyand is said to bé igôod for-
itwenty years t came,

'ni-' ~x v C. ~ ~' - '.
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bas been proved. That it le felt by the Catholics
ai Groat Jiritain as.aniafront. ta themselves and to
their relatives, iob re'the inates of these institu-
tions, and whose religious liberty and peace le-threat.
enci by the proposedqinuiry. That it creates a
tribunal with powers and privleges unkmown in re-
cent history, _whereas the ordinary forms of lam and
thée xisting intitlhions of thé country are amplj
suficient to check any real abuse. Your petitioners
most earnestly pray your honorable House not to
passa meeure so odious-to-.largo numbers of ber
Lfajesty's subjects. And your petitioners iljl ever
pray'," ko.

Several incendiary fires-are stated ta have occurred
in North Devon. In one case about 60 acres of
brake and fir used for game preservation were des.-
troyed.

The Liberation Society held its triennial confer-.
ence yesterday in London, when the steps te bc
takien to procuro the disestablishment of the Church.
were discussed.-T'imez, Gth init. -

The Spectator admixtisters a severe castigation to
Mr. Froude for the extreme anti-Iriali doctrines ho
emmolateslin his new volume. Mr. Froude, it says,
hates Ireland and the Irish, wishes the Island to ab
governed Cromwell-fasiioa, and makes up histry
to prove that he is right in ail his vieis. If the
reader's blood does not boil inder Mr. Froude's cool
defence-not of slaughter, wiich can beh often de-
fiendcd--but of torture applied, not by invaders, but
by a dominant caste, the Spectator observes tint any
words oftite own cannot make it boil. It aise des-
cri bes Mr. Fronde as being filled with ite and ut-
terly demoralised vith fanaticism ; and in conclu-
sion states that reviewig a boak peietrated with
sentiunents such as his is folly.

The London Pelegraph saya:-" When a patron
sells the reversion to a vicarage or a rectorship, he
lises his own legal pover to mnaie one of the Most
ilagrantly disgraceful bargains ever devised by the
wit of man. Tiere could net b a more astonlsh-
inîg satire on our belief .in Christianuity than the
fieat thatite right ta teach it in the national churches
is sold for bard cash. The giving of bribes ta Mem-
bers of Par] lament was a great scandal. So mas the
selling of ommissions in the Army. Lut coim
mission by purchase in the Church is anie of the
inost astouishing institutions ever sen amonug civil-
iz,'d men. If the Churclçf England-lias survived
lat, a satirist miglit say it vill survive anything."

SrmPsisTrrios s DmavoNsnrE-A belief in ivitcl-
crii ]revails more generaly tan as upposed. Aici 'ilitre cgoa a ioman vas fineti b>'thé Exeter
tiagislrates for annoyuing another wonia beccuée,
as slu said, ber children had beer "overlookedIl ant
two laid lied. Last week, at Payhembury, Eievon, a
yoîung wornan named Miflin becanc very melanch-
oly alifter a visit ta Taunton where s losaidil alo
was "ovedooked" by a viteh, and sutbserqiuently sche
was found drounei in the vicarage pond. At the
inquti a verdict thait the deciesed hadl committed
snicide whihe temporarily insanea ias returned.

UNITED STATES.
ONEf lhUNDRED AND Farr CONEMI.-The flrooklyn

Eyle, April 27, says :-- For the past t vo weeHa a
nission ias la progress at St. Ann"es Catholic
Ohurch, corner of Front and Gold Streéts, which lias
proved in a spiritual point of iview a great success.
Yesteuîlay the ceremonies ieré of a very inposing
nature, a there were about one haundred and fifty
converts baptized and coifirmed, ad six hundred
and tifty of the pupils attached to tfl schtool con-
firmed also. The inission m is said ta lnve been the
nmost successful one ita ever was held in the city
of Brooklyn, tivo thousand persons hauving made the
mission."

From the London Caliai Opinion of the · th of
April we tako the folowing iteun:-" FatlierDimen,
the greatest Missionary priest in the United Stateb,

-lias baptized over 4,000 couverts with his own band
during bis missionry lifé o thirty-two years, sud
perhaps as mny more were baptized by other
priaets as the result of iis] abers." T ithis may be
added that Father Danten bas creeted in this aity
one of the bet Catholic collegos in the United
States, and still continues'to baptize converts daily.
fay he live t bring 4,000 more into the true fold.

-Si. Paul N. W. CAronile.
The Memphis Soutlern Calholic ay t:-" The pro-

ject of a proposed monument to the Fathers of the
Catholia Chuirch, who died af. yellowm fever last fall,is receiving mainy marks ofl avor. The subscription
lists are being filled out with alacrity and liberality.
Protestants, as Wei as Catholics, Who wera wiLtsses
of the single-hearted devotedness of the priests, dur-
ing the prevalence of icte pidemie, ar putting la
tieir contributions. The Committee that have
charge of the execution have already been shown
six or seven design aof monuments in Italian mer-
ble, all put la by Memphis artists, and ail proposed
ta be made et Carrara, il Italy. Same of the.se are
very beautiful and chabte, but expensive. The so-
lection will b made ti a féw weeks, and frili be
such as to satisfy the tate of those most nearly lu-
terested in the memorial."

The first priest ordained in the United Staies was
the Rev. Stephen T. Badin, ordained May 25th,17g3.

The Detroit Free Pres saye: If the cremationists
have their vay, the number of ae carte will nped to

e inereased. Andi how it will saund to:bear the
ash rnen ring their belle and bawl, I"Bring out your
mother-in-law's ashes."

A. hard shell Baptist preacher thue characterizes
the religious secte in Kentucky: The Methodist.go
out int the whlderness and new countries and blaze
the trees for the BaptiBts to comé along after thema
and cut out roadis for wagons and carts. When
macadamized turnpikes are made, you will see :the
sturdy old Presbyterians comé lumbering along latheir buggiés anti carrnages ; but sfter yoiunte the
ateamr whistie saunding aven thé railroads, thu¢a you
me>' boit ont for thé kid glovedi anti silk-stockinged
Episcopalians rnning araound talkintg sbUt'"te
ahurch, anti succession, anti ordination, andu gnch
stuif s ltat, us If there semer bat been saDychuxroh
or religion until the>' gaI there."

On thé 6th inet., at Niew York, a ourlons casé ofia
thricé-married vomen wh toraire alunony fmrm two
divorcet! husebanda vas discused lu the Suprême
Court. An inferior court refusedi thé application aof
one ai thé tisbanded husbanda ta be neleaset frem
his legat obligation to suipport anothuer mavs viue
anti the case became public ou bis appeal.

. ighteen States liai-e heldi général eleotions
since 1872, whren Président Grant iras chosen.
Owing ta défection, Lé recel-éd a total mnajority' l.
thèse States ai 458,391 et thé time. Retuns ai ré-
cent élections in thé States show majormitiés ou thé
side ai Libéral Demracys> ta thé enormaus aggre-
gae ai 647,356-e positive gain ai 188 065. Thèse,
ai course, havé been maté largely' in New England.
When thé baience of théilnion motos> Il promises ta
hé prétty much. a niltagainatthé Admmistration,
A million mxajantwillvi no 'aay nrs'net-S.
Paul! Pioncer.

fluring thé .trial a! thé tempencecrusadeéra
belote Judige Deén>', lan Portland, Onegon, avériëo thé
wvitneses siroté that a cruàderé repli tetlié inter-
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was ua.( On iris return te Italy' Victor Erm

anuel, by is agents, vas to get up a spcn.

2tanecus ,gitatiop in Nice and Savoy for a re-
:sea te I . He, Victor Emmanuel

was te show himself averse te this at firat; but
rat last, hen all was ready, he was ta declare it

ne longer possible for bim to listen umoved ta

tha ry for help adressed to him. Then of

.Courseha vas te advance his troope; and Ger-
nou>' vo at once make common cause withi

hlm• ogainst the common enemy. This was the

htreagaros plot, deviéed, as the Times tells us,

betwixt Bismarck and King aIhonest na»." It

came te naught however, or perhaps bas been

only postponed, because the financial condition

of Ital is ntu a present such as to render it

prudent for that Power te engage in hostilities.

In fact Italy is bankrupt; its defiaitis increas-

ing year by year; and though willing enough

te play thre rogue in company with his tempter,
Bismark-the King I honest man" from aheer
inabiit>'te psy, being as it were one of the

l dead beats" amongt the sovereigns o the

nda, ii, obliget ta refuse Bismarck's tmpt.
ing offers. The Times tbus shows on-what a

fragile basis stands the peace of Europe, and
that the war wheu it breaks out, willhave been

forced, not upon Germany by France, but upon
France by Germany. As to Bismarck ie is

evidently one whose word no eue can rely on,

whom no promises eau bind, and whose whole

-career is one Of trenchery. We give elsewhera

some extracts from the letter of the Tine'

correspondent referred te.

Th demon of centralization bas another
victory to boast of in Switzerland; and the

friands of freedom throughout thevorld must

mourn aver the extinction of the liberties of

that once free and prosperous confederacy. In

an evii hour the spirit of modern liberalism anti

daemooracy got possession of thopoople; and the

liberties galiantly won, an, galtantly deféadaed

b> tiheir noble forefathers, the degenerate sons'
of Switzerland have cast away, "complete cen-

tralization whch is the grave of constitutional

freedoi" in the words of the Globe, 'has been

substituted for the ancient frec institutions

whreby thé internal sovercignty and inde-

pendaence of eachveral Canton wera uphe;
hilst for all external purposes, and as against

the aggression upon their national independ-

ence, the Cantons were as one. The atholics

alone fught against the proposea changes, but

-fought in vain, for one of the objects o lie

-authorsof those changes was the enslaving of

tié Church, and the assertion of the supremacy

ofthe State over the souls as well "as over the

bodies of the people.>

Whetber thé German government will intrude -

a bogas Archbishop-upon the. See whose chie!
pastor it has asat into jail, and in so, far as i
in Jack-in-Offloe's power to do so, bas deposed,a
is uncertain. It does not much matter how-
ever what lb does. Mgr. Ledochowski., ie, and

will remain, Archbishop of Posen in spite of
all the lay tribunals in the Empire. There are

not 'wauting signe to of a reaction of public
sentiment in Germany; and amongst thase ve

may mention the rupture betwixt Bismarek

and the Ceunt Von Arnim from which ormema
important disclosures, very damaging to tier

frst named are expeoted. The friends of Von
Arnim say h will publish. certain ltters

" whioh will cover Prince Bismarck with con-
fusion." In thls falling out there are hopes

that honest men inay come by their own 
In France a new Ministry, the nanes of

whose members we publish elaewhere has been

patched up. Thati itwill asit is not generally

expected, anti thé political ,condition of France
is such that she eau onlyéemerg'from one po-
litical crisis, to plunge into another.

We have now full particulars of the great

disaster caused by the bursting of the dam of

the reservoir ut Mill River. The loss of life

is not quite so great as ras at firnt reporte,

being now put down at one hundred and thirty-
aight. The following particulars are taken

from a Boston paper:-

THu nsaivoin was aOtwi
as the Williamsburg reservoir, and occupied a deep
valey, the dam being built acrons a narrow ravine
some 408 feet w.id the water coering between 75
and 100 acres. The dam was built seven years ago
b> o joint stock cmpnat y dui> cbarteed b>'nthé
Legisiature, thé steak bing takan b>' the diffrent
manufacturing establishments on Mill river, amiall
stream scarcely twenty feet wide. The reservoir la
one of those used for storing water for the dry sea-
son, the other two being located la Goshon. The
dam was

and was genralli negaredby tieactcb nidreas
pérfocti>' site, lhaugh béforé thé Ceunt>' Commis.
ioners would approve it, immense quantities of
gravl were dumped into the pond in order to in-
creuse the width of the structura. Thé main reli-
ance of the dam vas a wall of huge stones laid in
cement, about i feet ide ai' tire botcm, and gra-
dunsl>' tapénIng np fer fout>' test, unîiliut thé top it
vas ont' tret ide. Gravel was emptied on
aither aide, forming a causeway one hundred feet
thick at the bottom and some twelve or fifteen feet
at the top. At the contre, six feet from the bottom,
was an iron pipe sixteen inches lu diameter, which
vas used le draw lins pond down as thé uscess1iti1
ef tire uila roquiréd. Tino pester potion et thé
dam was built ipon the solid rock, but a little te

L the right of the waste pipe there was a strain of
clay,and according to the best information obtain-
able that can be relied on,

f TE DREA EBEOAN AT THIS SPOT.

For nearly a year the water. has filtered through
tho dam l amualo quantitias. but. nothing eenius,
apprehnded nuti fthieu aEshortUrni e ad throu nn
oesbsd an>' ides of thé terrible futé tirat vas se

Branchr:,of the Evangelical Alhiance. Should j
the meeting come off, there will be a rich treat|
for on-lookers no doub.. On a small seale we
shall have a repetition, of the sreao ung farce
Iately enated amidst much applause at New
York, where a few of the sects set themselves
up as representatives of the entise Protestant
Christiam community ; although la that they
were evangelical they carefuily excludet r thei
brother Protestants.members of the Unitarian,
and other Liberal denominations. Are then
these net Christiana? that they are Protestants
ne eue can doubt.

COMPLMENTARY TO CANADA. - We copy
fran the Toronto Globe a notice of a theatrical
performance of whici our readers may have
heard as having been reproduced fron the
theatres of the United States, in Montreal,
Ottawa, and ther Canadian cities. The Italies

are our own
" Tin BLa&c Cnaoo.-On Monday nex tshiNew

York sensation will pe produced at the Academy of
Music, but no by any meana int/a .Mlw York style, a/l
the objectionablefeatures having been eliminated. . . .
Those who are expecting to sec anything in the
original four mai>'therefore conclude that they wilil
ha dinuppintod.'

How much the publication of a certain Epir-
copal Circular, warning all decent people against
countenancing immoral spectacles, mayhave hid
ta do with tbis Ilelimination" from the spectacle
i question of those highly spiced, indecent, or,

in Cher words, "mutty" points which provei
its chief attraction in New York, ve are not of
course able to say; but the fact remains that
lu Catholio Lower Canada, where thepiece was
first brought out, the proprietors of the ex-
hibition did not dare give it "INew York
style." That they felt themselves obliged to
out it down, and leave out portions, is a proof
of tihe essential difference of the moral atmos-
phere of Montreal, and of New York and
other Cities of the United States; that whi 

was the main feature of the performance,
would not, becnuse of Romish ascedency, be
tolerated in Lower Canada. And of course as
it was necessary te present the pice in an emas-
culate form in Montreal, ith ail tihe objection-
able portions eliminated, it would havé been im-
possible almost, teopresent itin its originalfform,
or in New York style,even la Toronto,muéh to the
disappointment no doubt of those who were ex-

pecting te be regaledtwith a highly-seasonedi
exhibition of indecency. We must certainly
congratulate ourselves hore in Canada on the
respect which aveu United States exhibitors of
popular spectacles, are compelled to pay ta the
moral code enjoined and put in force b> the
Romish. Ohurch. The "New York style"
drais largely, ne doubt, in New York; but it
won't do irn Canada.

feelings of devotionaend attachment to the Holy Seo
which were conveyed a few years ago,.to the sover-
eign Pontiff, froin his children la Ottawa.

Il we now add a word to our former addressa it wil
hé ul enl oe ofcuifdemes.

Thong th great forc of the world which bave
hitherto mingled together are now separated, and
are marshalled against the Church and ber Supreme
Rler; though the great conflict cf the materialand
merai powers is rapidly preparing for a final solu-
ti on, vo k n e v via l tie restit viii h. T he
pres'enthour of exultation and confidence with
whith those who are the fols of the world are per-
petually deafening our ear is a asign that the mater-
lai power-might without right bas attained its
highest ascendency. But itl isealo a aigu that the
words of the prophet will be fulfilled that "the
land of the giants shall be pulled downi a ruins?
and this great material power la now nearest te tihe

The life of the immortal Pius IX bas been won-
derfully prolonged-not withut a purpose, and we
rest assaured that he will not pase away until he
sacs et léeds a beginaing of the downfall of the
powéîa ariayad againat hlm.

In conclusion we wish you a soie happy and1prospérons vcyg-retnrning vitir thé plenîtudé afI
thos epaces and bussinag viici thé exalted mo-
tives that bave prompted your journey are se vell
calculated te draw down frein the treasury of hea-1
yen.

Here follow the signitures.

BUE AND rEL; MoRE LIGHT. - Be-
tween these two there bas beau a brisk passage
of arms, the first named accusing the other of
having caused the death of the unhappy man
Scott, to be accompanied with circumstances of
diabolical cruelty. As throwing some light on
the relative positions of these two, we copy
from the Gazette a letter from r. Bruce which
had prsviouely dappearéi ' the Manitoba
Meis, anti vhose authenticity has not beau
contestd, Now if that authenticity be ad.
miîad , h appears liat Bruce, eo is now so
indignantly pathetic over the death of Scott,
was a short time ago equallyaindignant that
Schidtz had net beau killed ;- and it appears
also that Bruce, net ' Riel, was te head of the
disloyat party wi aimei awresting the
Red River district from British Nirth Ame-
ries, and transferring 1t te the United States.
In short, if the letter be authentic, Bruce stands
self-convicted of treason and treachery; whilst
his present hoytilil> te Riel appears la have
had its origin 'l Ithis: that the latter wouild
not ba a party to the trancherons design of
handing over the country t the Yankees
whose tool all along Bruce seems te bave been.

It speaks well for Riel that he should have
incurrea the hostility of such o man; and
raises a strong presumption la iis favor that,
even in the Scott affair, which we deplore, ha
may have been compelled t aopt extreme
measures t save the country from anarchy, and
fro6m that Yankee annexation,t which, by the
intrigues of Bruce and the othr party, it was
exposed, Anyhow, the latter published by

j JOHN BBU0CE.

SMAL-rox.--The authorities of the Mont-
real Hospital in Dorchester Street publish some
very important facts with respect te .the several
cases ofsmall-pox that have been treated in
their institution-,-

In the firsi plac4 it appears that ont of the
ectire mortality for the year 160,.no less than
35 deaths, or not far from one quarter of the
whole'were causea by small-poz.

LI the second p}ace it appears that out of
28 unvaccinated patients, more than half, or
15, died, whilst on.ly 13 recovered.

Thirdly it appears that of those vacoinated,
but only slightly vaccinated, 11i aill-7 rce
covered, and only 4 died.

Fourthly, out of 45 patients bearing mars
of a good and succassful vaecination 39, re.
covered, and only 6 died.

Fiftbly, amongst the doubtful cases, in num.
ber 4, thora were 3recodveries, and 1 death.

In other words, of those iwho being una.
cinated, are attacked by small-pox, more than
one-half die; whilst out of 56 vaccinated pa-
tients-many of tbem evidently but slightly
vaccinated-46 recover, and only 10 die.-
From these facts and figures every one it at
liberty te draw bis own conclusions.

ORDINATIONS.-On Thuraday, 14th instant,
Feast of the Ascension, His Lordship the
Bishop of Three Rivera conferred the follow-
ing Orders in the chapel of the Nicolet Semis.
ary:-

Tonsure-Mr. James Masterson.
Miner Orders-Messrs. Leon, Rivier and

Mastersen.

Sub-Diaconate-Messrs. Tetrault, Landry,
Riviere, .and Masterson. The same ecclesiastios
were also raised te the Order of the Diaconate.

LEGIsLATIvE UNIoN.-We see by some Of
aur exchanges that it is contemplated te units
together in legislative union, se as to fora but
one single Province, ta three Maritime 1ro
vinces of the Dominion, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island. Shouil
the scheme prove acceptable to the people of
the threc Provinces, its adoption would have
this advantage ab least that it would greatly
curbail the east te the several Provinces ol
their local government. One Lieutenant-GO-
ernor, and one legislature, instend of three
would suiée for them.

Our readers will find olsewhere a report of
the Lecture delivered by the Revd. Father
Brettargh on the S.panisk and Englisl& Ingta
aitions. We. bespeak for il a careful pèrasal;
it will be seen that it doesnot contain a word
to justify 'the language of the Globe upOn
.which we àommented last week.

I
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liberties of the people are ,.rusha out by the greater quantitythan usual, and.h.watèhed itwith an ivitationfrom the Reverend Fater Pè e 2 nr ) have been requeeted to
ADclo-d o boin ofr tilrdon atero ven irh C c a, on Sunday, he l th oôwg latter, published in thé Mani.

CTEOLICI aRoNIaLE, ever:advancingcar. of Democracyhd.iugger- icobeigan oiet ihtene, a d ier éholi oOttawa.aondnth authenticityof which has not been
nauth of "politics uInItaly, ir th U. Stat6s, paration to.wn the pe&vJe below. - Scarcelyhad he 10th maN, assembled h the estry cf Saint de

GermDvDPUBoISHED.!iEYFBIDAY.dcompletedhisarrangem tèere; he saw thé da City, ta io n. osiT T
At No. 195, kf ortication L ne, by i ntGerm any,the -sa pet bcentra hsngsiheences wangernen ,a ditjump g upo h .. rse , h e p h t t h e take ut besOonZORN t .U B oiTTER.

kv'n as lminineent,iand,, jampibg' break-neesiaratin the manner ia whiclih ''. , St Ani, s
J. QILLIES. hbaye ben at wrk,:and the same depIrable s do wnthe aalat rosdat bekn ce. si eration anB w th m bg tan F ,- have long wishaed t sAy a Wor

V a l e ,s d ta v-aa v l a s th d e a
consqunces h ensued; nud no . no e w anttroarbehindhim express their sympathy with the Pilgrims about toyou in.reference toour daily situation

-.. E.ifLEetEditor.witzelan ese free has Etoleave the shores of this Continent on a pil. dondbss know how vo have.been treated by theseif not least, Sw erland once ooaree bsan MLTzAN Tuirnv-'EsT TEDNDa -new comers cf Orangemen. We shall bé rid, la th
ER ME YEaLY T [IN &D'VÂAN 0 been .biought under the sane degrading andurging on is sted, he managed ta keep in ad- grimage te the shrme of the Immaculate Vir- course of three or fourweeks, of this undisciplined

Te all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the despotism· This is what .Liberals call pro- vance of*the waves, and, as'dëäi-lbèd 'in our Satur- gin in Franceand te Rome there tolaybefore battahon of heartless and faithless menCo ge or

Subscription is net renewed at the expiration of the deg lgaic dd prt feet:z of the Holy Father, Christ's perse- prtlyn et e.a d wd ithey cne th

tohr temkt aeyý ig thé people f Willianabqrgand HaydeiiviIIé.year, thean, in case the paper be continued, tetem ges;pogressfo reo osaeya igteeopeofWlimugadaynvl...opr t.

shal be Two Dolra hada athe Nova Depot the most abject of all slavery; slavery t brute The bursting of the reservoir-ja by ome at- cuted Vicar on art1, tha expression of their a are gting t raielortag readyas1 m a yg
h itus Tw olaraond aha it tuehaileare golng. e Prriie Portageeof rrotoéady, as i lage upW:na,, to

ie copiés, W c . n . mjritie. Th Globe cf Teronto l spite: of tributed to its bad construction, the dam nt devted lyaity. gt up a riot.- They are already organized-u.
Te ail Subscribers whose papers are delivered by its liberal proclivities has som a truc .inaight having been built according to the terme of The meeting which was largely and most re- agaiat whom? you may' ak. Doubtles s alalast

resTa olll a andf into the matter:- theconractpectably atte ded, was addressed at length by r ut uchmare again the alf.
naet ronoewed at thé sud cf thé ya; thon, if wv one- l théai cNni-orIravnet. neoftbs
tianue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be The new Constitution places absolute power in On Saturday, the 6th inst., the band of Pi- its convener, the Rev. Father Peltier on the voinnteers say that before the snow ie again on the
ThreeDollars. the hauds cf the Protestants and the Vollairians, . .dGobject which hr had in view, and in which he round, Macdougall will have re-entered the pro-

oTh figu after each Subscriber's Address who together constitute à clear majority of the peo- grims for iurope whose intention is te vis obh voand willba Governor.
ve~ ek-shows the date ta which hé has paid up. ple. Secular education-a secular university'; COn- the ahrines of Oùr Lady of Lourdes, and o fait assured that bis audience would fully con.. Yonsee, dear friend, that such men cau do every.

Thu aJon ons, .u "1, sows that ho has paid trol over each religious body-civil marriage-..-lgi-tl tfcr A Committee was then appointed 'to thimg, espciallY what las bad. I assure you, dear
Thto Augst J1, and owes hio Subscription aou timatisation of children bora out of wedlock on the give the Holy Father a sensible tstimony of cur.A h et friand that I am exhausted, so mucho 8 that M
UÂT'DkrE. mnrriage of the parents-these are among the signe the devoted loyalty to bis person and his of- draft a letter-a copy o? which we give baow healt as eworn out, by seeing outrages cOmMitted
8. M. PTTBNn. & Co., 37 Park Bow, and Go. of the new era, and sufficiently dicate the absolute Cahols of te . as, started -t the Director of the Pilgrims, embodying against myfeows almost every day. But e a

Roweis & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized supremacy of the State iu ail matters relating tao . st n t Chi Oaa h - oofseeehis wife ; I sent myepew
Advertiuing Agents in New York. the life of the citizen. The Council of Confedera- fron New York on their pions voyageé- w ith him. Well, they met a volInteer Who said to

tien can now fight Ultramontanism to the death- for whosèd th respect te the Pilgrimage. him-Stop-I shall see yen to-rrrow. And neor
NONTREAL, FRIDA, MA Y 29, 1874. could, if they wiished to risk the rebellion of the .N peace an prosperity eir co-re- It was then Moved and Resolved-That a N-- in order to attend tohis busineso, whier

Catholic Cantons, probibit Roman Catholicism alto- ligionietsdtoo thay loft behind Iran,'wil net I t Msvsilaerd t remain with me and to hide
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. gether. The pastor, State paid and unpaid,can be fail to pray;• " in viam pacis et prosperitabis solemnHigh Mass ba celebratad in St. posreh's so to speak, night and day, I had resolved to send to

restricted, and the Government have as much power t .s ri tas Church, on Saturday, the 1th May, at a.m. Mr--, ur friand, som acorrespoude e inorderx.ay-18 74. as the Emperor of Germany, baaked by a powerful dirigat eos omipOtens et misericors Deminus. 'thata hiemight forwan it to the st. Paupreaos
Friday, 29-Ember Day. Of the Octave. army, and animated by a spirit which ls enly liberal We may mention as another instance of the for the special benefit of the Pilgrima, at that But, Ifear greatlyfor miyzelf, thut is why lv>I do et
Saturday, 30-Ember Day. Of the Octave. in the sense that the French Liberal is liberal-that . moment embarking on teir long ye. send any at présent. I bave determined te lave
Sunday, 31-First after Pentecost. is te sa, it as passinate instincts in regard te froc- strong Catholic feeling tliat now prevails tin théthoye.t for Pembina at the firt apportunity', ln oder o

UNE-1873. dot,, and a lové of sympetry which is thé very an- U. States, that the Archbishop and Bishops We subjoin the lent offtha Latter ad- MrSELF UNDRa THE EAGLs's wro there.
Monday, 1-Our Lady of Good Succour. (24th tithesas of Constitutionalism properly understood.-of the Esclesiastical Province of California dressed:-- ]t lter emuc to bédeploredseeing thu iCanada
0-May.) lobe, e bail se earnestly' made promises te tire bal breads

Tuesday, 2-St. tiregory VII. (25th May.) The London Tablet publishes soma partiou- have transmitted an Address expressive of their TTE MAGIN COMMITTEE OF THE AKSRIGAlf PILirangL-their deougates,ti as Esonlds aatly
Wenedy,3St hii o er.(1l My) ymahyad od-)ene t isGaCahe GIXLOU; lau la keép moiword. JIt, toougAZy Bnli gu eat.

Wednusday, 3-St. Philip of Nor. (26th May.) lars of the vote by which the Cantonal liberties sympatby sud cend9lence, W .is Grace the Gentlemen,.- The undersigned Committee have The wish of the half breed party, who have shared
Saof the old Helvetian Confederacy have been Archbishop of Posen, now lu jail by order of been appointed te communicate to yen the éenti. in their right, la that if the fe,& w. O-Donohu come:

EW'SOFr T HIES'W'EEK. annihlateti. Forthemensurtirehora ver, on the German Government for obedience to the ments of the Catholics of Ottawa-the Capital of the wiA a rnallfore, they shouldjoin ira, of course uth
S EeDominion of Canada--in connection with the holy arma in their handa. It is added that thèse sane gung

Thé correspondent o? theéLtendon Times the vote by head, 335,000 against 200,000; laws of the Catholic Chureh. pligrimage, upon which yen and your associates are willnot b fired at oue man only. Ye, dear friend,
mks som very important rev tionswith an on te voe by Canton, thrten and a-balf In the Province of New Brunswick great about tembark, i is a et mifone. If sl had ,,

npkes soeer mprtnirveatosthanandhevoebyCatnthrte.Speaking on behalf of our co.religionists era, we wit thia clique, I link we would have BAvED iTU

respect to what transpired betwixt Victor Em- Cantons voted for the mensure; cight and a- preparations are baing mode fer thé élection cf beg to assure you of our earnest prayers that our cOUNTa.

nanuel and Bismarck upon the occasion off thé bal agains ii. With th exception of Soleure members for the Provincial lagislature. Elec. good God may vouchsafe ta bless abundantly yur Almost at every mail I think of writing to the
manel nd isare upn he ccatoeofthehaleaaintngseexcpste the eer1 rprtaepious undertaking. For this end, and in accordance HoI. Senr., but I am so discouraged that I de

isit te Berlin last year, of the first named.- and St. Gall, which are only nominally Cath- tien. meetings, se e telegraph reports, are with our intentions, a solemn digh Mas will be neot care to do s.

The German statesman expressed his regret olic, ail tie Catholic Cantons rotea against it. held daily, and there is great excitement celebrated in St.Joseph'a Church on Saturday next, Oh 1 yes, if we had listened to our,gooc, fri,,adon
m pfgntbeu Thvoe in aO edb thebitterfeelingswhichtheper- th instant the day, as we have ben inforamed, of he other ide of ie line, we should now b at peace.

ihat severer'terms o? peace had nt been im. Tha vote was in fuct a trial of strengthi betwxt caused by gb eyou departure from New York. We sincerely re- don't want to say anything against tiel, because
îosed tpon riance, terms which shiould have Protestants and Catholics, and the former car- sistent efforts of the Protestant majority to gret being debarred the happy privilege which yoiau heis now l exile, but the plank of safety was às.

-1lbri impose a detested system of State-Schookism and your compagnons de voyage wrli soon enjoy, og NEBXATIoNI.
brippleder for centuries. As it is, France lae ried the day ; sacrificing their civil eibrte . vising those boly places in Francee, sanctified by Yon understand thaI as long s the orange fow

ecovering ber strength, lins paid off the hcavy and State Rights, in order ti more effectually upon the Cathohi miority have proveked-. thevisible presence of our Blesed Redeomer and remain ebore, the country will h disturbed. They
n ilel libetis f thi reedom of Education ver. State-Schoolism is His Immaculate Mother; of kneeling at the feet of- tlki f a great emigration la spring-probably of

am imposedonlher by Germany, and s put- to trample upon the religions es of theli glorious and august Pontiff who- ita in the chair the Cinadians, but much more of the mrangelen.

b her army on a sound footing. War there- Catholic minority. lre baIlle cry, ani ment heartily do wie ish af st. Peter; of offring ta that illustrions living For my part, I have ne confidence in Mr Archi.
fr flctiM&,suc esst our unijustly treated co-rehg-iomsts martyr the tribute of your homnage,. sympathy and bald. He may be a well-meaning many but seeing

ore with France whilst she is still in the midst Then oli, s deod chilren th Churc; and ht h a don se his arrivai, I av n con-
f ber preparations, was the -policy for Ger- far from being crushed by their failare before of the Lower Provines' caring awayn retur, the inaoemablo bsaing fidence an h im.

ian>; antitherefora 3ismarck, courted Victor Bilbao, the Carliats are stil in, the field. active Our Dominion Parliamenthas neauyi> fiished which the Father of thefaithfnl will impart tO you. He pretended te issue write for the- election in
asonepovs andte dt labors for this sessi andbefore we ai In spiit and with al the affection of our heart, we Portage County. Men took 1p srms and brought

mmanuel as anaeire might prove s useful ns ever, anti seem toe éresuing thé aggressive..ilsutod bg sal laccompany you: and we earnestly hope, when liqurs int.the polling booths. He says nothing
-y in t var whichi he, Bismarck, meditated. The persecution in ermany continues, but address our readers will have received its prostuate in prayer, beforethe sacredohrines of Paray as representatIve cf the Queen, against these things

lly m thnietus in the shape of a. prorogation Amongst la Monia, and Lourdes, yvou will remember your -so hle isno Governor.
But on what grounds was this te b brought there are no fresh avents of importance to ré- : i brethren in the faith in ar cff Ottawa. --# i true-he does no hbarm, but neither does lie do

bout? what pretext could either Italy or Ger- cord this week. Bis GiL.e the Archb.ishop of the on dits of the day i. one te the effect that Furthermore, we desire te participat uin the ofer an'Y gaood
ouny tad fer going te wor ai présent wi' Pen receiveS tie sympathies f? hi peeple iin thé mon of October iext there-will be held ing yoa will make et respect, veneration,and unswer- You will try, if possible, te give me news of iMr

nany f* o oigt ara rsetwt Psnrcevste.smahiso i-he ving allegiance to the illustrious prisoner of the W. O'Donchue, and of your Pembina.

? The plan suggested by Bismarck and ofthe Catholie body throughouth Ibaworld. in Montreal a Conference of the Dominion rigsuanWe eie iuto rions thron you thé YoursOdevotedly,- - - '~~~Vatican. Wo <foreéte repoat thicugir yen theseTordotdi''rnlb h lvneiS &lae. bucaUkncBLCE
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"Hsi : -e are m m mw o h G ve mî tLion o? the Protestant co m mrunity. .W e huve cein fr the nerv'ous systemu I ever used. Dommion. -41.__ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ diechag e Ltereby ffoted.

mte ihopedLia Reome meberof mtht eornent firet an interesting article ou Authocrs andi Pub- I will ai d you ail I can persoally, an! Lthrough PAI-ILLERyJOHN W. BENSON,

aie hari ta do withi advancing the interests·of civili- lishers dealing more particularly with' Gonsta- LTHEosa oRîeoILcno l o enrî> P I K LE R!AT ABBTTigî & ten WOHRSOI ,
zation and commerce. . The most extraordinaryway cf Eith ah in an evi lour Yours truly, W. T. HOBNER, FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE, Montreal, 16th May, 1874. 39-5
of carrying on trade was to commence business by a i t ld etEio n ulse fBfaoJunl N LE TATO 89kiîing oes customers. Eventh publicans in thi Sir Walter Scott got imself eatangT EN. NeTtEEdiLAandn!DPuytielnertl Duffalr Journal. INSOLVENT AGIQ0E1869.
country did not kill their customers itentionally', comes an article on The AntiguiitY of Mae, MARRIED, TAN NXXCrimNL, Pi i t Dysettea, Choiera, fiam. Pt. or Qunre, SUPERIOR. COURT.
butkept iema going lis long ns they coctl!. (A 0 plat, Caletots'dCollein er Cempait, D>'spupsia lu tIofmaLteoAMES R. LOWDEN, pirmael>'
tet'ai t regard to the promotion of civilia arguig 'from the evidence of old human re- At St. Philomene, on the 12th May, Norbert Pre- plaints, Pinters' Cola, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsi'c In the atter of JAMESR.L

gh.) gagait tt eory tht .au e vot, M.D., to Miss Maggie Bannon, second daughter and indigestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Gold, Coughs, and as laving done business with A LEXA*-1tion the hon. memabe r oppositoe said it ws nceay of Mr. Mathew Bannon, of the same place ; Revd. &c., &e. DR H. LOWDEN lu Co-partnership, undor

mamie, but for hie a obaparthi double! theher Ioped ape. The article on the Prospects af . Godin, gave the nuptial Benedictilon. Tho hep- UssD EXTEiÂRNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, the style and firmof a A.H. LOWDEN & CO.,"
tten! coul! lbc attaine! hmensB.An ban Y~' t t py couple left immediatoly after for a wedding Bruises, Burns and Scalds, Old Sores, Sprains, Swell- An Insolvent.
meambend uhl bi mtain thel>byuch eaniLon on- Pesia gives us some valuable detais as to a tour ing of Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural- On the twenty-second day of June nxt the Insoi-

ieng Laid iha hi e!biene n the G oast and country, its phyical-a moral condition.-'DIED. gia. BRematism, Frostede Fet, &c. vent ill apply to the said Court forb is disoharge
added that the hon. member for Tamworth was We havea in the fourth article sorne statistios On Thursday morning, May 21st, of acute rheu- SOLD EVERYWHERE. under the said Act.

ro n luhinking astenrible cutorcinnlematismn, Bridait Annie, second daughter of the late JAMES R.. LOWDEN

abolishn thae fat ma uculm w bave the Provisionf Public Wrsp in En gland, John Rafter, Esq. Pm.s 25 ST PC BOTL
chancont thre. (Laughton) Probably thrai mas followed by a very suggestive essay on the On the morning of tho 22nd nmt, Ibon Amola, FERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietor. Hi.yAttorney a NN..
a good deal o exaggerted attements about the Aspctsof thte Agricultural Labor Question.- eldest surviving daughter of the late John Smith. May 29, 1874. . Montrent, 8th maY, 1'rHl4,9-m6
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FORE!IGN INT]ELLIG]ENCE.

FRANCE.

.PEsIDENT AfOMAHON' MINIsTRT.
AIs, May 23, via London, midnight.--Th

-Mnistry is finally .eonstituted as follows
General Cissey, ilinister of War und Vice

• presidentefthe Council;Duke DeCazes, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs; Fourton, Minister c
th eInterior; Magne, Minister of Finance;
Eugene Cailloux, Minister of Public Works;
Louis Grivart, Commissaire; Viscount DeCu
mont, Minister of Publie Instruction; Adriaî
Tailhand, Minister of Justice.

ADDITIOn TO THE OABINET.-PARIS, May
22nd.-The Marquis of Montagnae is appoint
0 d Minister of Marine.

THE NEw MINISTRY.-A Tmes Correspon.
dent at Paris thinks the New Miuistry wili fal
if it attempts te go beyond mere administration
and states Presideat - MacMahon yesterday
morning threatened to resigu. The News re
ports that all hopes of passing constitutional
las have beean abandoned. The appointmen
of Gen. (Cissey to tahe Priemership causes a
sensation.

T E ORops nI FRANOE.-PARIS, May 5
-According to the general tenour o the re
ports froin the vine-growig districts of France
the recent cold weather although causing some
partial damage to the vines, has in no way en
dangered the crop. There was no frost last
night in France. Tie creal crops promise tc
be excellent.

SPAIN.
A despatah from Bayonne says engagements

take place daily between the Carlists an& Re-
publicans fr the possession of the heights
commanding Bilbao. It is claimed the Car-
lista have gained sema successes.

ADVANCE OF TUE CARLISTS. - LONDON,
May 22. - Despatches from Santander repre-
sent che Carlist raid in that vicinity as a for-
midable movement. Some two thousand five
]undred Insungents are within five leagues of
the town; they give no quarter.

SANTANNA, May 22.-The Carlists have
eurprised and surrounded a detachment of
volunteers neuar tho cit. The Republicans ut
last accounts held out and relief had been sent
for. Great excitement provails, as the men in
danger all belong to this place.

According etoCarlist accounts of the opera-
tions which resulted in the relief of'Bilbao, the
lheigits of Las Munecas, the first key of the
Carlist line of defence, were insuffioiently de-
fended by a few compaenis of troops. The
Carlist leader Velasco was ordered te reinforce
this position vith four battalions, but did not
appear. When, therefore, General Echague
attacked it with 12,000 men and 16 guns, its
defenders could net hold out against him.-
General Echague'e night attack upon Galdames
on the 30th ult. succaded feor a similar reason.
The Carlist lino being too extended vas thus
eut an two, and the right wing, atI San Pedro
de Abanto being threatened in its rear, re-
treated. on the morning of the 1st inst. without
loss upon the bridge of Castrejana, whore Elio
also arrivedl with the left wing. The plan of
forning a fresh line of defence as in 1836 was
abandoned, on account of the long range of
the Krupp guns used by the Republican ar-
tiller, and the 0,arlist leaders, after two Coun-
cils of War, decided upon immedihtely aban-
doning the siege of Bilbao.--Tl nes Cor.

PAuas, May 2.-Some rather curions in-
formation has roached me from a very confi-
dential source with respect o a conversation
betveon the King cf Italy sud Prince Bis-
marck, on occasion of Victor Emmanuel's visit
to Berlin last year.

The German statesman appears te have ad.
mitted that he made two great mitakes, the
first being that lie had over-estimated the mili-
tary forces of France, and the second that ho
iad under-estimated lier financial retources.
He vas perfectly informed of lier mihitary
strength under arms, and of its inferiority to
that of Prussia and her allies, but he had
reckoned that there would be a great and for-
midable uprising of the nation after its first
reverses-something resembling, perhaps, the
self-sacrifice and enthusiasm to which the King
of Prussia's appeal stimulated his people in
1813. There vas nothing approaching i.-
Under all the cireumstances it vas a mistake
net to have overrun the whole of France> te
have gone to Toulon and Marseilles, to Bor-
deaux and Bayonne, and so have let the whole
counît>' see and fael the power cf Gormany>.
As It vas, more than hailf tise ceunIry' nevern
felt thse var. Sema Dapartments e-van get riais
upon it. L argo profits veto amande lu various
districts owing Le the demand for certain tisingse
for the new lovies; la other places tisa prices
cf tho necessaries et' life fellu consequence
cf the cessation cf all demand for thema fremn
besiaged Paris. In Prince Bismarok's opin.-
ion tise consaquence cf tisa lihtness with vhish
tise cniiot pressed tapen; two-thirds cf France
vill be s radinoss te plunge again iet varn
visenover sise discovars, or fanoc she discov-
ers, a favorable opportunity.-Ximes Cor.

It ls not unnxaturs aespeaisally If vo couaider his
determined sud trenoisant cisaraten, that Prince
Bismarck, knoving sud foreseeing these thsinge,
sould desire te forestali hie countrny's future sud

certain assailant, sud te repeat Lise blowes wichs he
*doemed te have beaunl ise firet instance toc ligistly'
desit. But how vas tise frosh strife te be broughst
about ? Germany', tee, had groatily suffered, sud
'as weary' cf van. Tisa camupaign badl beau pro.

longadfar beyoend any thing tisaI had becn ntiai-
*pated. IL had oentailed immense misery' on tise
viora s voll as ou tise vanqusishsed. It would not
be easy co urge the former into a contest of which
they vould not recognize the necessty. Neither
the German Parliament, the Press, non the people
wnuld be likely to approve the project. In this case
s former ally migbt be of service teo remove the dif-
ficulty. Prince Bismarck was at no loss' to expose
to the King of Italy the way this might ba done.
He knew, by his agents in Nice and Savoy, that it
would not b difficult to get up an Anti-Prouch cry
in thsee couùtries-a cry for a return to Italy.
This don, and made the most of by the usual'
machinery, Victor Emmnanuel might say that he
could not disregard the patrioti wilmes of his former

provisions of the Acts against Superstitious Uses,
the Mortmain, or Charity Acts. As to its composij
tion, Mr. Newdegate proposes that thiere shall be
seven Commissioners uone appointed by the Lord
Chancellor, one by the Speaker, one by the Lord
Chief Justice of England, tio by the Catholic Poor
Schools Commiteo and tiwo by the Commissioners
of lunacy. We scarcely suppose that Mr. Newde-
gate is really under the delusion that the Poor
School Committea would ever consent te appoint to
such an office, or that any Catholicvould erer coi-
sent.to exorcise it, and his proviso as validating the

.. d..5a. Nt L %- -

- a t idôfà,i ra~e.nd liaago;'hatu' re 'e c ends lie sp
Sthe Iassenbled Chésibers ni thisTâso-Madama,

at TunlenLi vtel-reiered day linthe Sjiii
-i 859, wvisoniha deèlaréd tt hb Wen* icud ne longer,
remain insasiblet gal-grid & Jolòra che da <tipa ii

e ditalia si Zeva sru S di. The éry once raised, te>
ret would quickly follow2 Tah excitable Italilsua
would be fLred witi s pasilonaté euthusam for the

- redemption of their alièiàted countrymen; ther o

)f would ba rush to àism, 'and 'once more 'the old
battle oryof' "Savoià iP would be heard in the van of
battle. How could Pidisi, for réiy shame, allow
her old allyt t engage iu an unequal strife ?

Il would be easy toe foster and encourage that

feeling tillé1 ièecai more selfish onbsiderations
Shewould-strikie ln ànd 'drag Germany with ler.
France would again be humbled and weakened, this

Y time more thoroughli and durably than the last,
- and Italywould regain' wat never onght to have

beau taken from ieri. The plan was plausible
enough, and ios unaîtrÂétive te an ambitions

- Sovereign, swhothereb y wouldat once have icreased
bpth his dominions and bispopularity. But Victor

n Emmanuel es awary Princo, and mindful of his peo-
ple's true interests. He showed no disposition for

- frosh military tentures. The consequences might
be too serions. The financial position of Italy had
te be considered. Her embarrassments were great,
her funds depressed, there s a heavy annual de-

a facit, and the exchange was nearly20 per cent.
against her. This was nst a favourable combination

. of ciroumstances under which to go to war.
And so he tuined a deaf ear te the voice of the

- Berlin charmer. Ifupon the contrary, he had taken
ithe bait and been tempted te acquiesce, there would

probably have beau war again in Europe within a
- few wecks of the date of the Intérview. Since then
t we know how often reports have been current of a

renewal of the conflict between France and Ger-
many-a wolf and a lamb quarrel, teobe picked by
the latter. That the wil1l exists on the part of at
least one insla highly probable. But it le neces-
sary to put forward a preteat sufficiently valid to
justify the aggressor in the eyes of Europe, and to
render popular with the Germans a war for which
they certainly have no isih.

The Liberta, an Tlianla Liberal organ, thus de-
scribes the condition of Palermo: eiImagine a vast
and well-organized army of thieves, cut throats and
murderers in.vading the whole country, to whora are
associated bands of dissatisfied workmen deputed te
spy and watch the police in order t anotify themn te
their friends the brigands. Il l impossible la Sicily
now to know vwho is and who is not a brigand. They
belong t aevery close of society; you meet them ai
the theatre, in the cafes, in short, everywhere, even
in church. In some places they steal cattle, and
unles e it is ransomed, immediately put it to death,
and send the tails to the owners. Sometimes they
menace a wholesale massacre of the live stock on a
farm, and unless it is immediately ransomed, ten to
one, the farmers will find the threat speedily realied
The state of the country ie such that people dare
not go abroad in daylight beyond the city walis,
unless armed and in bodies of six or seven together.
Agriculture is stopped, and misery e s great that
people dread s famine on s revelution. If your
renders do uat beieva me, I assure youI have un-
derrated the terrible state of our Sicilian provinces,
and invite them to come and see for themselves."

GERMANY.

The Ei rger Poznanski publishes an article upon
the imprisonment and pretended deposition from
office of Mgr. Count Ledochowski, Archbishop of
Gnesen and Posen, from vhich the following extrade
are taken:

I What wilI now become of all our ecclesiastical
affairsa? Perhaps the Government, confident of its
superior powerand the forbearance of the Legislature
will take some precautionary measures without wait-
ing for the result of the decision of the Landtag en
the bills to supplement the ecclesiastical1iaws of last
May now before it, and introduce certain restric.
tions, which it will subsequently try to justify by
pointing out their urgent necessity. But,no matter
what happons, our course is clear and straight, and
there is no doubt about what is our duty. We vill
continue to give te Cesar what l Cesar's, but we
will also faithfully and firmly give to God what le
God's. At this moment our first thought turne
again to our imprisoned Archbislop, who, in spite
of hia confinement bohind the bars of the jail, is
greater than his adversaries, who are surrounded by
the glitter of worldly power. They wsih tu tear
fromhim the character of the Divine mission which
Holy Writ bas impressed upon bim. Vain efforts!1
They may crush him, but t his last breath ihe wili
remain what he.is ; and the faithful will never cease
te recognise and venerate in him the successor of
the Apostles-the pastor to whom the Vicar of Christ
has entrusted a great part of hie flock."

TE " Womm's Wusxr WÂAa iN MANcEsTr.-
Several women, who have commencedin Manchester
a parody of the a whisky war" whichis ejust conclud-
ing in the United tates, made their second appear-
snce on Sunday at the I big lamrp" in Chester-road.
There was (says the anchester Gaardian) very little
of an exciting character an the proceedinge. The
vcmeu-naest e! tisem e ldenl>', respectable, sud quiet-
looking-we t tisougis thor bik n business-liS,
it might almost have beaue said, in a humdrum style.
The speakers have plenty of instances drawn from
tieir own experience of the domestic and social evils
f! indulgence ia intoxicating iquons. Thiera vas s
curions uniforimit>' in their atoies. Thiai- lansd
bad beaten them, had spent their earnings in drink,
had neglected te buy then proper dresses (one of
the speaker dwelt with great emphasis on that fact),
and had misbehavd themoselves generally until out

cve>apey intie> sind tise pedg, su ba

stad tisaI sho had beau a strIct teototaller fer
twenty-six years. Aunother speaker dated ber pledgeo
to s poriod oves more remote. A third gav a cur-

iospof e! the stant h cf be gnl aip vie
de ared thsaI aIe hasd" dons vithoeut" stnors drnk

at chiseneings, at fanerais, sud aveu (this b>' way'
cf climax) at weddings. A fourthb, whro vas badi>'
evendrossoed, informned tise meeting tisat she had been
tise vifo o! a navvy, vise, c! course, was a drunkard
sud a brute until ho teeS tise pledge. Tise audience
viiah numbered about 200 pensons, listened quiet>'
to tise speeches, sud tiscre vota ne manifestations of
feeling except on ono on twoe occasions vison domes-
tic revela·tions rie made cf sununusally starting
charsacter. Baverai pledges vore takeon.

Ms. NmwDEGATs's BaLL.-Tbe Commission wichi
hie proposes te create--and if tisa nov mnajorit>'
turne oui to Le strong ini tise No-Poper>' elemen, hea
vill very" li>elsucceed las cresting lt--la toe ha a
body' aiuai as isappily' bus not yet boen secs lu Eng-
Iand formany' a day. IL le te possoss an inquisite-
niaI sud quasi-Juadicial character, being ahned viths
powera te culer sud inspoct au>' Conventual rt Mon-
sella institution, te comapel tise productio-n cf even>'
lsird cf evideuce, sud te commnand tise aid cf ail Lhed
efficors e! tise law ; sud aIse Le report on tisa nature
sud tenure of aIl tise property' or moans cf subsist-
once cf suais institutions, sud wheothser suais mens
cf subsistance ni-e or are net consistent withs tise

casily and is susceptible of a very biglh polish. PR ;TER AND P ULISHIER.Professor Cook, the State Geologist, says it is the 28 St. John Street, Miontrealonly deposit of the kind in the State. : g Agents wanted in every town in the Demi-
An old lady, hearing some ene redcing about a nion. 36

congressman-at-large, rusbed to the kitchen door
shouting, "Sarah Jane, Sarah Jane I doa't you leave BLAI R'Sthe clothes out all night; mindlI tell you; forthere aP TENT SILK HÂTS.
a congreséman ut large."a e T»S L K HATS .

At Yazoo City, Miss, on April 29, the river was A few Cases cf theose Celcbrated ATS received pen
falling elowly, and reports from ail points above Steamer "Prussian."
show that the Yazoo, Tallahatchie, and the YoTla. O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
busha rivors are falling. Greenwood, on the Talla- 269 NoTUs DAiM SnaSr,
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acts of a majority of the Cormmission uand empower- -lathie, is entirely submerged, the ¾ater e bng

îng oxiaung oemmisoxers t aib duriug vacancies bigisr thn la 1867. Noserionis "daniage resuitd

là telir b;ody, Care probabl>' intenidd o, caver tie frei tise Hushpscksaaa crôvasse, sud -fears cf.s .ý gen-
p whlch would be produced la his scheme by the erl vèrfled are' subsiding. A few morx days ef
pefusai f oCatholics to have anything to do vw i IL. lean weathe,*ith the tremendous aunrent nowtu

-rNet - the river, v11 suffice te carry off nearly ail theewater
Missoxms i C=arn.-A correspondent of the cvering thé tillable lands..ar n Ou a litte verchne

New York Wot Mdatiug froi Honug Kong, and giv- tird cflth are qre nov under vtei. Mrchants
Ing some account of the recent ailure ftbo-Frenhsud planteis are quitehropefulsnd the indications
la their àttempts to acqnir: Tonquin, closes. lis are thattisherpetiase Yaz e talle>'rii Dnetlbersa
letter with some allusions to the vor of the Amen- alarmingly short as fesred.
eau and 'Enlish missionarles iu China. Wshat ho Tac Woru.D AÀ TRBnUNAL.-A man passes for wiat

Baya is curiously borne out by the lattera of President lieh laWorth.Ver>' md is a nil cur1osit> cencerni g
Grants friend;ex-chaplain Newman, in his correspon- other peple s estioat. f us, sd ail fnw f romain-
dènce withlithe Chriatiàn Advocate. Like the World ing tuhn-wnatl se. cf man i o e tat hacan
lettèr-writerthat gentleman complains of the in- deanyting-tbstlecandeIt.boter tissu syene
ferlority f the men sent out by the Protestant eo-he bas a pledge of th acknowledgment of

boards, and attributes to that their limited success. that act by all persons. The *orld lis full of jndg-
There isa sort of fatality about these complainte, ment days, and into every assembly that a maa en-

whoevermakes them-whether a Livingstone, Who ters, in every action ho oattempts, ha i guhged and
pointed his criticism of Bishop Tozer ,with a con- stamped.c lu verny trooparf boys tat oiso aswd
plimentary allusion te Archbishop Spalding and the rua, l .ec hyard sud.square, a novcorer is as vl
Catholie missionaries to the Souther black, or a and accurately weighed in the course of a fe* days,
Newman, whose pen could not help recording that end stamped with his right number, as if lie hbad un-

the Catholic priesta in China teach their people and dergone a former trial of hie strengt, speed and

civilise thor, even though the admission was un- temper. A stranger comes from adistant school,
pleasant. The World correspondent le boundbythe withabotter dress, vith trinkets in his pocketa, viti

saine law. Ho say : airs sud preteutione; an eIder boysys te isisolil
"I have been amused lately by reading some o f "It'a no use,; we shall find him out to-morrow.--

the reports which have been sent to America and Emersop.
England by the nissionaries who have chosen titis La H an "BE HaLrey.-The physiological bene-

field in which to gather in the benighted. For fit of laughter is explained by Dr. E. Racker in the

pure impudence commend me to a foreign mission- Archiv fur Psychiatrie: " The comic-like tickling
ary. Iaam a fair observer of the life around me, and causes a reflex action of the sympatbetic nerve by
I fail teo see any remaikable conversions which justify which the caîbre of the vascular portions of the

the high-sounding letters which are sent to your system is diminished, and their nervous power
misaionary societies. When it comes to an argu- increased. The average pressure of the cerebral

ment, the astute Chinaman, as a general thing, floors vessels on the brain substance is thus deoreased,
your missionaryr, I would not b understood nsuand this compensated for by the force expiration

writing anything to the prejudice of Christianity. of laughter, and the ]lager amount of blood thus

The trouble ie not with the religion, but with the called to the lungs. We always feel good when

men who represent it. An exception muet ho made we laug, .but until new we never knew the reason
la the case of the Catholics, who gencrally send us why."
men of education as Well as faith. But the Protest- Joux Sîrr.-In Latin ho le Johannes Smithus;
ant missionaies, as a general thing, are far inferior Italians amooth him off with Giovanni Smith; the
lu intellect to the men whom they assume to teach, Spaniards Tender him Juan Smith ; the Dutchman
and the result is, as I have noted above, that con- adopts him as Hans Schmidt ; the French flatten

versions are few and.far betiveeu. If your mission- him out into Jean Smeet ; the Russian sneezes and

ary societies really want to convert China, let them barks Jontoff Smittowski. Wheu John gets jute
send us men who have something besides faith and the tea trade lu Cauton,he become Jovan Shimmitt;
prayers te back them up. For your Chinaman ils but if ho clambers about Mount Hecla, the lac-
like overybody else, he wants to know whereof he landers say ble is Jovan Smithson; if he trades among
hears and sees. iHe 'will not be satisfied 'vith the the Tuscaroras ho becouies Ton Qua Snittia in Po-
more dictum cfa inissionary. I simply throw this band h ela known as Ivan Schmittittiweiski; should
out as a hint t the Bible societieS."-CathoRic Bc. ho vander among the Welsh mountains, they talk
veew. of Jihon Semidd; wen he gets to Mexico, hlei

EXaÂonLNxA- Tzr.xoc FHÂT-Tie fellomin booked as Jutli F'- Smetti if of classia turns he

tale i R f Drn tie Lhi:ehUiRAP teas.Whiteisallogag mingles among Greek ruins, ha turns Ion Smikton.;

tLeala iWasr ingto epunt>', State. eto earks a and in Turkey ha leutterly diRguised as voe Self.
La BEAs.-A correspondent of the Lancaster

r retnds wflro member, visn ce hi hpain laçuirer gives the following directions for cultivating
ick returned froea Chili hrec yore sinc , hi havn the above-named deiclousand nutritious vegetable :

s remunkab. a perarcu perfonmed fupen bhin b .a" For the past ten years we have raised them in
physician i New York, who remove a esh y fl great abundance-in fact have cooked none other
mation from the General's neck by fllng it full of for dry. The first year or so we found difficulty in
Tn amutes a tter tise crnent etagay nie b ery to I ripening them, s we picked for the table as fast as

on, the bunch had entirely disappeared. A remark- they' were riadi. There are cle twe peints, if ch-
able operation was performed by a Whitehall physi- sefathd, i" oncra vuoccas. Thehevereached the
clan a few dys ago. A gentleman who had been top of ach stake, say six fee, and the second iscare-
suffering from a superabundance of adipose tissue fully to save the earliest pods for seoed. Manyconeuited tise pisysician, asking fer relief frein ite ui't aets sletpd escd a>

urde. The doct told hie could eleve himifwriters say that they muet b planted eye down,.etc.
burden. Tht deator teicI hum o aouldurohieve bina Ifntise>

h ewould consenttosapainful operation. Thegentle- o eyerepractice I; ve put iseandplant as an
man consented, and with the imedical practitioner other beans, fur toa hil , and they generally al
enteredthe telegraph office at this place. The fat come. By saving the earliest for seed we have
man was requested to remove is coat and vest them nice for the table three weeks earlier than at
after -which the physician surronuded hlm with isr,
wires, attaching the ends to a powerful battery. At frt."ll find
a signal from le doctor, Manager Eddy let on the yo r dwarf peart rstat vey aren opamining
current. The patient writhed and twisted when he making as strong a growth as may be necessary for
felt the current passing around him; still, he stood their best success and for the finest fruit. Now la
like a martyr. Presontly he hgan to shrink; he very euitable time to enrich the soil over the noots
grew smaller and sinaller; his clothiug hung il baga by applying a good top-dressing of stable or yard
about his fast dim shing form ; the doctor feltmanur Do nt hap It a pile at the foot of the
much pleased at the result of hie experiment, while stm ,but spread itebroadast l ia wide circle, so
the formerly fat man'a joy was very great, although that the long rots may ge the benefit totheir very
he seemed to be sufferng acute pain. Ail of a sud- tips. The tains and melting anow will dissolve
den tihere was heard a loud clicking at the instru- much of the manure and carry it down intc the soil
ment, as if Pandemonium's great hall had been, let among the reots, and give the trees a new start. lu
loose. The operator sprank quicklyI t answer the th spring the part whichraaus on the surface
call. He ascertained it was from the New York e sprig e padedireminsnon e su ee
office. He quickly asked 'What's up?' An answer nas>haigedti thado elin or i lu u onard il inay
came back as if some infuriated demon was at the
other end of the wire. 'What in thunder are you
about? Cut off your .wires quick-you are filling
the New York office with soap grease."

COULDN'T MESr THE TERs.-A numaber of ladies of
a Western temperance society, in their desire to ob-
tain signets to the pledge, callei upon one of the
,women saloon keepers of their city, when the follow-
ing conversation took place :-"Have you no botter Zig Thirty-two pages everj month, bound in a nea paper
occupation te engage your time than going about cover,for $1.50per annuni.
interfering with the business of other people?' The & r H
ladies, nothing daunted, ugred the more earnestly THE HARP.
and even promised to secure the woman enough A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF GENERAL
washing to keep her alive. "And would yen do * LITERATURE.
washing for a living ?" That was a silencer on that PROSPECTUS.
tack, and thee seemed te be no hope for tarins, "T« seaR " willbe devoted to general literature
when the woman naguainimously made the follow- carefully selected, and of such a character as will be
ing generaus offer: "If you will buy ail MY liquors at once instructive and interesting; each number
you ia> do iti i s you please and ifyou will put will contain one or more well-chosen places of music
iu s stock cf groeories fer me l'Il aigu your plodgeansd yl L e iliustnatod lu tise meet sppnovedl style.
net to deal in liquor." Tie term s ere a ltiloteeg Asmn >' b lxpoted fren the title cf the maga-
exacting, -and the ladies of the temperauce union zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
walked away without this woman's uame and in its pages; and the question now of paramount
morai support. importance te Irishmen, "Home Rule, "or self gevern-

A new way of proposing marriage lareported, and ment for their country, will be advocated, not only
we give the facte for the benefit of those interested. by occasional articles of an original character, but
À gentleman attended a fair held in New York e- by a fair proportion of selected natter from Irish
cently, and fell in love (as gentlemen sometimes do) publications, and others, of established respect-
with a demoiselle in the floral temple. He bought ability.
a Lan-dollar basket of flowers, sud hsanding han a It la presumed tisat a periodical tsus conducted
fifty-dellar bll, srd, "If you don't give me tisa vill commend itself le tise support e! s numoeus
exact change lIl mar-y yoe." Tise blnesng masiden cass cf intehgent readera, ef bosS sexes tbroughout
handed hlm back thirty' dollars (ase vas prebaby' Lise Dominion. Tise Urne bas amnved vwhen that
confused), sud lie remarked, '"I thoeghst so." Carde lange body te whomn we chsiefi>' aiddrosa ourselves,
w illh beout early next veek. sisould be regularly' suppied vitha reading maLter

Biaxter, cf Arkianss, bas bit upon a nov plan to o! a isigiser sud more approved ci-deran tuhiat ganer-
keep tise Supremet Court freux rendering a decision ail>' derived froum newspapers-a spiecies cf litenature
against hlm.: Ha arrested thea judges, sud has thsem nearly' always ephemearal, otten dangerous, sud sel-
oncealed somewhere. Whast sot o! carpet-bag domn, indeed, prepared vilh conscientiosa care. Tise
etatesmanship Brooks vili do la retun remains to taste whsicis demanda higheor Loued productions is
ho seau. IL vill ne doubt ho somueting brilliant. .muais on tise increase, at bomne and abroad; sud tise

A Western editer le getting particular about publissen hopes te have soon accordied te hlm tise
whsat lie eats. Hear him: "Tse woman vise made houer cf hasving randered at lest moderato aid te tise
tise butter wichi we bought.lastuweekis respecttully' Tupp Haenu Woilut of theiday. ouLs .Ltae>
requested te exorcise more judgrnent lu proportion- menis eARill nuber publise onthe 325t aefu evily
ing tise lunrdiants- Thse hast balach Lad toc munch on e umr co in3paendil
hIssu iu for butter, sud not quite ceughs for a wvater- horinel a15 ner anum er
fall. Theare is ne sense in makung your-self baid:- nc,$.O a uua
.headed, oven If butter ta sixty-five cents a pound?' Specimen.numbierse mailed Le an>' sddress for 15

A Chicago ediltor vise ja lu (aven cf Mr. Bigelow's conts. Subscriba-s may> remit tise amoeunt lu post-
plan cf aelebrating tihe Centenniai thosught hie had age stanmps or otheorwise.
wound up bis article, " Cive us fine crackers, or give Parties wising te socure tihe first number will
us deathi," but ho discovered bis mistake lunLise requiro te send naame and address belote thse 25th e!
moerning vison lhe read, " Give ne four cracke, or May'.
griove oui- deaths." Tise cempositor thsought Lihe Articles for publication solicited.
poor mn vas hsungry. A limited numisen cf advertisamants will ho inser-

An extensive deposit cf biue mai-Le bas beau dis- on thse cover, at 20 cents pon line for osais Insertion.
cevered upon tise tarin e! Colonel N. M. Babitit, All omnmuniations toise adidressed toe
nar Newton, Susses ceunty', N. J Tisa msarbhle enta r ATTÂ

J.
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RHEUMATISM
BY TUE

DIAIOND RHE UMATIC CUR.
TRIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY A
FACT based upon evidence In the possession of the
Agent in the shape of numerous testimoniale frein
past sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly
froin some of the most respectable and trustworthy
familles in Canada.

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupieQ the
most honorable position possible for any remedy toattain. A few years since it was known cly to the
friends and neighbors and patients of the proprietor
and always sought for by themi whenever troubledwith Rheumatism, and in this way came to the
notice of physicians generally, and through theirfavorable expression, ad its acknowledged value as
a Rheumatie Remedy, the demand for it became sefrequent and urgent as to oblige is proprietor to in.
crease bis capabilities for itsmanufacture. Its reputa.tion rapidly extended, and soon orders, letters oî
inquiry, letters of thanks, and certificates of praise
were daily rcceived froin al sections of the United
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis of
its merits alone-unaided by "trickes of the traden
or apecial efforts-it has risen te its present envia.
able position. Wherever introduced it bas received
the most flattering preference in the treatment of all
rheuoeatic complaints. la this wo are really grate.
ful and happy, net alone because cur medicine findsready sale, and la consequently profitable te us de
we say this, but because we open a new field inmedical science, and cure at once what the best
-medical practitioners have for ages found se difficut
even to relieve. We fil1 a place heretofore unoccupi.
ed. We relieve the suffering and minister to God'spoor; we restore the laboring man to the use et
his.injured limb, and save him scores of times ils
cost in dector's bills; we carry contentment and
gladness into the home of the afflicted, and conse-
quently are remembered by millions of grateful
souls.

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses suf.
fice. In the most chronio case it la sure to give
way by the use of two or thrce bottles. By tbis
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can least afford to throw it away,
as surely it la by the purchase of useless prescrip.tions.

It le prepared by a careful, experienced am con.
scientious physician, in obedience te the desire of
numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle le warranted
to contain the full strength of the medicine in ils
highest state of purity and development, and is
superior to any medicino ever compounded for this
terrible complaint.

Thousands have been cbanged by the use of thi
remedy from weak, sickly; suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women; and
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a
trial.

This medicine le for sale at ail druggists through-
out the Province. If it happens that your Drugglt
has not got it in stock, ask him to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province o/ Quebec.

Or to

NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agents for Ontario.

PmcB $1 Pri BoTTLE.
May 22, 1874. 40.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE' AND LIFE.-

Capital..............................10,000,000
Funds Invested................12,000,000
Anuial Income.............. 5,000,000

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FI.tE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

• LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
le afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability ofShareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froi those of Fire Depart-
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, MD., H. L. ROUTH,
Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agente.
Montreal, est May, 1874. 3-52

MOTHEIS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP for ail diseaseà incident to the period
of teething in children. It relieves the -clild from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the owels, and by
giving relief sud heoalths te thse chsild, gives rest to
tse mother.

Ble sure and call fer
" MRS, WINSLQW'S SOOTHING SYRU."

For sale b>' ail druggists.

INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869.
GANADA,

Pao. oF QOEnsc, ~-In thse SUPERIOR COURT.
iL. of Montreal.J

In thse matter cf AR TJUR M. COHEN,
An InSOlVenlt.

On thse twenty-third day cf May' next tise said IT.-
solvont will apply' te thse maid Court fer hie dli-
charge under thse said Act.

Mfontroal, 14th .Apnil, 1874.
ARTHUR M. OOHEN

By hi Attoneysa4 litem,..
ABBOTTj~ TAIT & WOTRERSPOGE

4
Canada
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Aill Diseases of the Eye Successfully Treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bead for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectaces and Surgical perations rendered aees.

'Th Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made perpetual
'by the use of. the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cups.
Many of our mot eminent pbysicians, oculiste, stu-
dents and divines have had their sight permanently
restored fdr life, and cured of the followingdiseases:

1. Impaired Visiin; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimness of Vision, commonly called Blur-
ring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora,
Bunning or Wat-ery Eyes; 5.- Sera Eyes, Specially
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guaranteed; 6.
Weaknaes -of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7. Oph-
thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append-
ages, or imperfect vision from the effects of Inflam..
mation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light-;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving
specks or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaur-
ois, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial
Blintnese ; the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye-Cups without the
aid of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive imme-
diate beaneficial result and never wear spectacles ;
or, if using now, to lay them aside forever. We
guarantee a cure in avery case where the directions
are followed, or we. willrefund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechsnics and Merchants;
sone of them most eminent leading professional and
political men and women of education and reflue-
ment, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29. Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York riune, writes: "J. Ball, of our city,
is a conscientious and responsible man, who je in-
capable of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: "l Without my Spectacles ITpen you this
note, ofter using the Patent Ivory Eye-Oups thirteen
days, and this moriung perused the entire contents
oLa Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
eye."

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Meaven bless and preserve you. I have been using

.spectacles twenty years; I am seventy-one years
-old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
BEV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of .18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups,.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eye Caps, and I am satiafied they are good I am
pleased with them; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishing for full particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &., will plase send your address to
us, and w will send our treatise on tha Eye, forty-
four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Dit, J. BALL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases 'of MYOPIA, or NEAIR

SIGHTEDNESS. use our New Patent Myopic At-
tachments applieéd ta the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
proved a certain cure for this disease.

Send for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste
110 mora money by ad.dusting huge glasses on your
110se and disfigure yeur face.

Employment for all. 'Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Cups, just introduced in
the market-. The 'success la unparalleled by any
other article: All persons out of employnient, or
thosa wishing ta improva their circumatances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living t this light and casy employment. Hundreds
cf agants are making from:$5 TO $20 A DAY. To
hve agentos $20. a week will b guaranteed. Infor-mat-ion furuished on receipt of twenty cents to payfor coat of printing materials and return postage.

Address
Dnr. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

AprR-3, 187d.8341y-

SPIJNG. 1874T0., 10 State Str se

on ,37 ParkRo Wad 701 Chesnut

Street , phadelphi bare Our A nts for ,procurgSvtre ants for our pape(Tna! Tnui WrrNEss)

• leebovities, and Authorized to contract for

iit our lowest rates.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAEs STaIET, MoNTSZEAn.
jnuary 30, 1874. 24-1y

qaOMÂSP. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
sDVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

OONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AN.D MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, . .. $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :--A purely Canadian

,Compny. Sae, but low rates. Difference in rates

alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most

Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank

policy (a specialfty vith this Company) affords abso-

jute security which nothing but-national bankruptay
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues

ahi approved foims of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by anequal and just application of the non-

forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed

b> charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
etin management with Stockholders. Ahi invest-

ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors

pecunirily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

B»anch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Excauge), Modntreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. BINL. iTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Beferea.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

Violin.
Monthal-y eports of behaviour, application and

progres, are sent to parents or guardians.
For furthftparticulars op 4 attthe Institute.

BRO ER ARNOLD,
Direct=.

J. & R. O'NEILL,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESÂLE DEALERS

BRITISIH AND FOREIGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

We have now received a large portion of Our
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmeres and Sateens,
37 Cases New Dress Goods,
65 Bales-Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages- Irish and Scat-ci Ltnens,
11 Bales Haberdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid , Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silk-s,

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, Wave and Harvard do.,
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cobourgs and
Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottingham Laces, Rufflings, Rouchings,
and Curtains,

8 Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls,

4 Cases New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denims, Tickings and Jeans,

5 Cases New Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets and Silk
S'arfs,

5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-
tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORS will find a very choice
assortment of
NEW TROUSERINGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, ANO

TRIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italien Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braids, Buttons, Silecias, Tailor's Trim-

mings.
ALSO

76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Rosamonds, Sherbrooke, Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadian Factories.

UNITED STATES MANUFAcTUBES.
100 Bales Cotton Bags,
150 Bales Battb and Waddings,
20 Bales Carpet Warps,
10 Cases Mierino Hosiery, Undershirts and Drawers,

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invited.
J. & R. O'NEILL,

31-4 Montreal.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ie un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Re. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts. to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combiningadvantages rarely
met vith. '

The Institution, hitherto known as the Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and le fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to studente. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of itE
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
ion Brothers will inow be better able to promote the-,
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginuing of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Conrse of Studies in the Institute le divided

into two departments--Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Gecgraphy, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FrasT CtASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelliing and Defining( ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND oLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History,'Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Muic, Franch,

FWsT OLAss.
Religiaus Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition sud Rheatoria, Synonymes, Epistolary
Ccrrespondenae, Geography> (with use cf Globes)
Histary' (Allaient andi Modern), Arithlmetic (Mena
sud Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thbe latent
sud most practical forms, b>' Single sud Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondance, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Gemetry,
Architectura, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philosa-
phy, AstronaRiy, Principles cf Politeness, E locution,
Vocal andi Instrumental Music,.French.

For young men not desiriag ta follow t-ha eutIre
Course, a particular Clasa wili be openad j» vhich
Book-keepili Mental snd Wuitten Arithmetie,
Grammar and Composition, vill ha t-aght.

TERMS
Board andi Tution, par month,....$12 90
Half Boarders, " .... 7 00

PREPARiAToRY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuit-ion, par quart-r,.... 4 p00
lat Clss, " " ... , 5 0O

* ~ comMEnCIAL DEPABirMçENT.
2nd Glass, Tuition, par quarter,.... 6 O0
let Class " " ,... 6 GO

Paymets querterly, snd invariably' ln advanee.
No deductiar> for absence exceptinl cases of prtracted!
illness or disinisasal.

Exra CEARGEs-Drawidng, Musia, Piano and

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACUH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTEAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACE AND WHITE SMITH

LOOK-SMITH,

BLL-HAVGER, SAFl-HAKBR

G E NE RAL J O B BE R
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Aontreal.

ALr oMDERs OARErULLY AN PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aeander 4 LagauchegWier S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULPTOER AND DEsIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND rIGURES Or IVEY DRORPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

o? EVERY STYLE Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
N . ' , AND 11, ST. .ToSPHsEET,

('lad Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from aH parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered seeording to instructions
fre. of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHIET-IRON WORKER, &a.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GOAL TOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

@,.. JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO -8

J. HtUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES,'WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,
MONTREAL.

HAVE always on hand a very large asortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy win
always flnd in their establishment White, Sicilian,'
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. . 45-Iy

p. J. c0x,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATPORM AND COUNTER
SCA L ES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONTRBAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kindas of
WOOD AND GOAL STOVES AD STOVA

FITTIYGS,
675 ORAIG STREET

(TWO DOORS W1sT OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTBNDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed I Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us la
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

Montreali, lEth April, 1874
yOSEPH R. AECHAMBAULT.

THOMAS P. FORAN6•4 hi Attorney ad?f.

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY HOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

TRO STEAK GAUGES. WORK
576 Craig Street,

(Opvoile Cfte.)

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers througbout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do woll to make
their calls at an çarly date, before the moro Select
Lines get culled.through at this busy season.

They ara happy ta inforim their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
OBDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely witl the fulcest confidence on
the experience of the Artist angaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the riule of the Store being.

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by all who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvementa both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BftOAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVEBS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGE REVIEW, (Wlig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conservaive,)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Libera.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelical.)
AND

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGE MAGAZINE,
REPRINTED BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FULToN sT., NEw-YoRK,

By arrangement with the Eilish Publishere, «ho receive
a liberal compensation.

These periodical constitute a wonderfal miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticism.--
The cream of all European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading events
of the world in masterly articles written by men
who bave special knowledge of the matters treated.
The American Publishers urge upon all Intelligent
readera in this country n liberal support of the Re-
prints which they have se long and so cheaply fur-
nished, feeling sure that no exp.endi.re for literary
matter will yield so rich a return as - that required
for asubscription to these the leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About on. third the price of the originals.

For any one Review.....-.....$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews...........7 00 " "
For any threc Reviews..........10 00 " 9
For all four Reviews............12 00 f"
For Blackwood's Magazine.. ... .. 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review. . 7 001 i
For Blackwood and two Reviews.le -00"f "

For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 "
For 3laokwood and the 4 ßeviews.15 00o "

Postage two cent-s'a numberî to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office o deliver.

Oirculars with further partiaulars may be had on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
140 Fulton&t., New-York.

T. J. DOH.ER TY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
.MNoraEaL.

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

'. ITE
CHEAPEST AND) BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

1s

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w!

find this the
OST ECONOMICAL AVD SAFES? .PLUO

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOW EST FIGURE,
AD

ONLY ONE PRICE ASSED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W NY'8,
O 9, 0 HAB OILLEZ iQUA U,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and netar he
G. T. R. Pepotl

Montreal. Jan. ist, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATON STocK-Subscribed Capital $3,000eoog.
PERIUANENT sTocK--$100,000-open for Subacription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-.
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can b expected
by Permanent Siareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this theSociety bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure morefunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice.................... 6 per
For sumis over $500 00 lent on short

notice....................... 5 
For suns over $25 00 rp to $5,000 00

lent for fixed poriods of over thre
months...................... 7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security toInvestors et short or long dates.

in the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selhing at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business dons
up to date, shall send the Stock up ta a premium,thus giving te Investors more profit than if they I,.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information an be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for beating Churches, Convents, Schoolu

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampump, Steam
Winches, and Steam firo Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Colums and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Roista for
Rotele and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartiey's Compound Beam Engine la the best and

most economical Engino Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullie,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-3

MYLES MURPHY,
0OAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE AND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
. MONTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and American Oais. Orderu
prcomptly' atteanded to, snd weight snd measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

P. F. WA LSH & C0.,
DEALERs IN

BOOTS AND) SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Nain St.
(One door SOUth gPffNarket, between Blawklock' suad

Gouldn',)
MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. or QUEREa, In l t-he SUPERIOR C>OURT.
Dist.oaf Montreal.J
In Lbe motter cf JOSEPH R. ÀROHAMBAULT,

(heret-ofore doing business at Montreal in part--
nership with JOSEPH E. AROHAMBAUJLT,
under the aname af ARCHAMBAUJJT eL
FRERE),

.An Insoivent.
On Lhe nineteenth day of May' next t-be undersign
will apply' ta t-ha said Court for a discharge und!
t-he said Act.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRnIorPA oFOn :

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BacAx oFons:1
QUEBREC>-2 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:--.92 KING STRElT
HALRl N. S.:-93 BARINGTONi E'
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R M'LANE'S

Celebrated Amerncan

RMPECIFIC
on

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS..«HE countenance is pale and -Iaden-
eolored, with occasional Rushes, or a

19rcumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
.g=re semicircle runs along the lower oye-
2iò; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
Aimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, writh humming or
throbbing of thec ars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slirny or furred tangue; itoati

very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation cf the stomach,
8t others, entirely gone; Beeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

men; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;
stoois slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough saime-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with xrinding of the tecth;
temper variable, but L.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptomns
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T- ,universal success which has at-
tended the administration of. this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
,sledging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
In every instance where it should prove
ineffectual .'<providing the svmptoms at
tonding the sickness of the child or aduKl
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." la all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCS

VITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the publie, that

.Vr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-uiES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

.n any form; and t½at it is an innocent
preparation, not capa4/e of doing the sig.t-
et ijury to the mans tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PsrrsBuac.. F.
-P. S. Deaiers and Physiciait orderfr'g tramn embois

than oleming Bres. wisl do wsa twrite theiiorders dia.
siscdy>, and Cake nose ot .Dr. Af'Lane':,eI e

FknigSn. fl:hgP a. Ta ttoetsbegar
a , we will forward per mail, posl-paid, ta any

part of the United States, one box o Nill for rwelve
bre.cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for

fmeem threcen stamp. Al terders francanada must
Le accompanied br twenty coextra.

43-For sale byvDrugists, and Country Storekeerps
.ceaoeur -

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H I T E CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
I faMomT AND TVÀLU IoNs ATTMID o.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECZT

o.59 ST.BONAVENTVRBE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Supernltendence at
Moderate Charges.

Kesmurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

OURRAN & COYLE,
ÂINOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

XOIiT UÂ.

JONES & TOOMEY

HOUSEi SIGN, A1D OBNAM ENTAL

PAINTERS,
GEAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&f.

660 (3RÂIG ST REE T,
-(-4ar Bleuryj)

KONTREAL.

AIL ORDIRS PUNOTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO,.

SY. MICH AEL'SCOL LE CE,
TORONT, ONT.

UNDEa THi SpECIA PATaONAGE ON TES

MOST! BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCO,
AND» 'THs DUEeXON ON THE

T ET. FAT rceveO lu on EstabUshment
iter a Classical or an English and Commercial

Education. The first course ombraces lie branches
usually' required b>' young mon via .prepare .hem-
telves for the learned professions. Tise seceoD
sonrse comprises, inlike manner, the varionsbranches
wbich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
lion, vis., Engli Grammar and Composition Gieo-
graphy', Histery', Ârithmetc, Book-Eeepixig, Algobra,
Ceometry', Survoyi fl, Maturai Philosophy', Chemis-
fry Logia, sud the Prench and Germer Languages.

TERMS. •

FullBoardera,...............per month, $12.50
Ealf Boarderf ................ do .50
Day Pupils.............. ... .do 2.50
WashingandMending..........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
»taionery................... do 0.30
Kousi....................... do 2.00

ijnting andTDrawing......., do 1.20
Use of eêIibrary............ do . 0.20
N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly i advance

in three; terns, at the beginning of September, 10th
cf December an.d 20th of Maich. Defaulters after
one week frm tha frret of a term will not be lowed
0 attend the College.

Address REV. C. VECENT,
Presidemt of the Cbleg,

Toroant, March 1, 1872.

TRUE WTNES INDCÂTIOIC'CIIONCLR-A 9 84 .-

-r

Firesidà ibr', containing Or p han of Moscow,
Life ..of Chriât, &C., fancy cloUs, 10 vol ln box

.4 " ••• " .·.. ''' , .. "-, " -, 00• per •box.
Any of the above books sold separately ont of the

box or set.
Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 7sets., $1.00,

$1.25, and upwards, per dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per dozan sheets,

each sheet containe from twelve te twenty-four pic-
tureos.

w

PREIUM 1LiST 0B' ELEGÀXTLY BQUND
OATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, FRIVATE CATHOLIC
SHODOLS, AND AL CATHOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will plese take notice that we
have'marked before each book the lowest net-prie
fromt which ANo .Ditscoui will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special .prices ha
been made expressly for th PremiumSeason of 18.74.

When«orderi.ng giva prie-and style etBindiig.
D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

SCatholia Publisier,
215 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list is an abridgment of our Premium
Gatalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
he forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in box.................... O1 00 perlbox.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box....... ......... i1 D0per box.

Catholie Ycut ibrar>', at oseries, paper bound,
12 vols in box.................1 68 per box.

Do do do fane>'clt..........2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy clothb, full gilt... .3 24 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do de do fane>' ioti, fl uguIt... .3 24 per box.
Cathole Youths Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box................o084eper box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, 1ugilt. . 1 62 per box.

catholic Youth' Library, fourth series, paper bound,
6 vols lanbox................0 84 per box.

Doc do de fane>' clth......... 1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 par box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
do . . .... ... 2 40 per box.

Dodode'fan>' clti, fullilt....3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloti, 8 vols in box.......6 72 par box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32 per box.
Little Catholio Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy loth,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholio Pocket .Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box.............................2 00 perbox.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols la box.,................ 2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancye cldth, 12 volumes in
box...........•............2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &-c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Illuahrated Catholie Sundaar School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in bo....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.............................Z 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy' cloth. O vois an

box............................ 2 00 par box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box........,...................2,O0 per box.
Do - do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volums

ino .............. ..... 200poarbmx.
Do do do th seies, fancyclati, 6 valumes

in box ..................... 2 00 per box.
Do do de 7th strie;, fane>' clti, 6 volumes

la box....................... 2 OC par bas.
Do do do SUt series, fan cy c lth, 6 volumes

in box....................... 2 0Oper box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

bas.,...........................2 4operbox
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 por box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. .
9................................ 1 35 per box.

Do do do giit,fancy clotb, 5 volumesin box..
................................ 2 10 porbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &. &., fancy cloti, 5 vls
in box..........................1 87 per-box.

Do do do fulligilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholio World Library, coataning Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &. &c, fancy'
cloi, 5vols in box...........5 00 per box.

Ballantynu's IUnstrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt backi and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &o., 12 volumes lu set....

....2 60 pet set.
Lorenzo Library, conetaining Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancyatoth.........1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian. Polite-

neas, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted lu boxz...............O0 80 per lies.

Leandr "Libran>, cotalning Leandro, SimonPeter,
te. te., fane>' cli, 5 vois, in box. .4 20 pan box.

Alfonso Library, containing Afonso, The Knout,
&c. &., fancy dclt, 5 vols in box. .3 00 pe, box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &. &c., faney cloth, 5 vols in box.
.............................. 3 00 per box.

Young Catholice' Library, first series, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.

Young Catholice' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 vois in box................3 60 pet- box.

The Irish Library, eontailing Irish Soldiers la
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloti, 4 vols in box

.i.......-.-,-*..-* .2 40 par 'box.

Maguirs Librar>', conlaining Irish In Amenica, te.
t,fane>',clati, «3''v'tl-s *la -bas. 3 GO pet-box*

Do do de fanye> clati, ful gl..bx .4 G poe bsox.
Irish Histerical Library', containing Irish Rebellion

of 'O8, ancy clati, 4 vois in box.. .2 40 pot- box.
Grace Agniiar's Library', containing Mother's lie-

compense,fano>y clati, 5 vois lu box.4 OG pet lias.
Canon Sebhmîd's Tales, gUI back sud aides, fane>'

eleti, O vals in box...........:.2 0O per bas.
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, guI back and sides,

fane>' clati, 5 vols in box........1 25 par box.
Fabiala Library, containg Fabicha, St. Bermnd,

te. te. te., fane>' elothi, 6 volumes lu box. .-

De do do te. te., feu g, fane>' clati, 6 vai
jnabot.................. ...... 5 00 per- box

Calfata Library', containing Calista, Catholic Le-
gonds, te. ta. te., fane>' clotb, 10 volnmes in box
.. ............... 5 OC per box.

Do do do fuli gilt, fane>' clati, 10 vals jabox
.. . .. . . .. . ..... . 6 70 par bax.

Conscience Tales, guI bock aad aides, fane>'clati,
10 voIs in box.. .......... 6 00 per box.

Do do fane>' clati; full gilt baek,' sidos and
edges, 10 volsla nho-... ...... .... 7 50 per lias.

C'arleton Librar>', eontaining WiIIy Refily>, &c-.c' e

Gtraid Grff Lba>' ntiuing Co9eians,b te
fane>' clati, 10c vo i u box.....6 0 per. box'.

SI. Aloysius Libranry, contaxining Life cf St: Aie>'-
sius, St. Titrese, te. te., fane>' clati, 12 vals inu
box............10 00operbox.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
ma(de chiefly fro tie nativeherbe fouud nthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada montainsof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extiacted therefrom withont the use of AI-
obol. - The question je arat daily sukeds
"Whatis the cause of the unpareled suecesa
of YnmeAt BrnTa ls?"Our anser is, that they
romove tise causa cf disease, and lie patient re-
cover hie salth. T y ae ie great bloodpu-
rifier and a Iife-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovater and Invigorator of the system. Nover
beforeih the history of the worldhas amedicine
been componded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VmRGAnBnrnnsrinhealingthesiek
of everydiseasemanisheir to. Theyare agen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of tUe Liver and Vis-
cerai Organe, in0Bilious Diseuses. They are
easy of adminIstration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

Ifimen iwillI enjoy good iealth, let them
ose VnieAc BnrrEns as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every fori.

No Person can take tiese Bitters ne.
cording to directions, and remain long unwell,
provicled their boncs are not destroyel by min
eral poison or other means. and vital organs
wasted beyond repair.
(rateful ThlousandcIS proclaim VrnEoAn

BrEt-nS thei most wonderful mivigorant that
over sustained the sinkingsystem.

Bili.os, fReiî1ttentaRil Iîîterîîittelit
Feyers, whicimeso prevalentin thevaleysof
our greant rivers throughont the Unitedi States,
especinîlly those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, I llinois, Tenuessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,-Rio Grande. Pear,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
And many others, with tiheir vast tributaries,
throaghout our entire country duringtheSum-
mer and Antmun,and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual liait and dryness, are invariably
accompaniel by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment., a purgative, exerting a pow-
erfuil influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purptsé equail t Dn. J. Wàraxt's VINEoAn
BrrrEs,"s they w ispeedily.remove the dark-
coloredviscid matter-with which the boweis are
loadd,atthe sametim'estimulatingtheseere-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy finctions of the digestive organs.

Dys5opsia or Indigestionî, Headache,
Painin the Shoulders,Conghs,Tightness.of the
Ciest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the regiln of the Kid-
neyesud a shundrad other painful symptoin,
are tic effpring of Dyspepsia. On baIl
will prove a better guarantee of ils meritlthan
a iengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or King's EviI, White Swèl-
lings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swellel Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Er up-
tions of .the Skin, Sore Eycs, etc., etc. In
these, as in al other constitutional Diseases,
WAnm's Vnoin BTrtns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Iitl.amnî 1-atory nudt lonie lien-
iîiatiSin, Gei, Bilieus, Remlitteul sud inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Biadder, these Bitters have- no
equal. SuchDiseases ar caused by Vitiatei
Blood.

lMechanical Disenss.--Persans engaged
in Paintsand Minerals,suchasPbnlmrs.Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Boireis. To guard against this, take a dosa of
WAanE's ViNSAn fBrrrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Sal.
Rien, Botehes, Spots, Pniplcs, Pustules,
Balla, Cailiuncios, Jingwarrns, Seoild Hcnd,
Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Ie, Sourfs, Discolora-
tions ai the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up ahd carned out of the system.a .a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin,Tape,nid other Worns,lurkingin
the systemû,of so mniy thousands, axe cffctualtv
d1estR uend removed. No systea of medi-
cine, ne ,vergiifugC% no antelmmt:cs, will
free the system froin orais like thesue Bitters.

For Feimalo Coiplai.nts, in young or
na1 Lnu-aied or single, ttha' dawn cf vou-

auhloed o et- itrucf 11f a, Lisse Taule 2Bit-
ters display, so decilal an influence tiat im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jauîlice.-In ail oaleS of jaundico, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its -wort.

The ouly sensible treatment is to proniote th
socretion of the bila nd favor its removal.
For this purpose use VnnmaAn Birmas.

1.ie Aperient andamild Laxative proper-
tics of Dn. Waxmacn's VIçEsAR BrrEnis are the
hast safoguard in cases of rnptions and malig-
ntant fevers. Their balsamice, heaaling, and
soothing properties pr-otect the humons o! tise
lances. Their Sedative properties alla>' pain ina
lic ner-vous systemi, stomach, sud baweis, froma
hatlammatan, wixmd, celle, erampa, etc.

Colenise the Vitiatedt ]lood wihenever
you tlnd ils impur-ities bursting troughs tise
skin in P1'$nples, Elruptions, or Seras; oleanso
il whean you fid IL obatructaed andl suggisi l
tise vrins; aleanxse il whsen il le foui ; yoaur
feelings wili Ll yen when. Keop lhe blood
pur-o, and- Lia health cf lhe system will ollow.

n. ML McD»ONALD Je CO.,
Druggists and annotai Agents, Sac ranctae, calIfernia.

and aor. Washilngtounu aîn rlton sta., >sw Tnt-lt.
· laid by ain »ruggistu and Deaiers.

HENRY B. aRAYm
Chemist,

;.-..A-g - u-

HEARSES I HEARSESi I
MICHAEL FERON,.

No. 23 ST. ANToNE STar,,
BEGS to inform the public that ha las proceed
eevera.i nov, elegant, sud indsomal>' finlkxd
HEARSES, viei h eoffare t teuseme! the public
et ver>' moderato charges. .

M. Feron will do his best to 'givPsatisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

-[EBTABLIsHED> IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oldeatabished Founde e, iait-Superlor

n. '0 Belle fer <uisrchas, Acadaniios, Fac-
tries, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c, umountedt the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountinga, ndI waraniednlu every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
West Trày' N. Y.

NEW NEW

GOODS !

JUST

GOODS!

RE CEIVED

WILLIAM MÙRRÀAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Straet,

A SPLENDID ASSOILTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Geld and . Silver
Watchcs, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &Ac.

As Mr. M. sclects his Goode persdnally from the
bet English and American House, -and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to seilcheaper than
any otar houe in the Trade.

Remeber the Addreas-m-87 St. re&&,
Montreal, Novj'la%. i

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST.;BUSEBE.

Âpproved by Bs: Lcrdsip Mgr. Guigues, Bisbhop
of Ottawa; and-under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright Ot-
tawa County.

Farm at Wrlgbt, annual rent $b,200 ........ $6,000
Housein Wright Village................1,500.
Farm .... ........................... 300
Two oo d Horses......................300
Four Lots, each of $100..................400
On Buggy;•........................- 120
A Buggy ............................... 60
Fivo Watches of $20 each................ 60

In ail 800 objects,"man>'cf cunsiderable value.
SrmrnL ADvAWasGEs. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Busebe vill be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PiuE op Trcms - Fifty cents. ResponBible
Agents wanted, wth commission ot One ticket on
ton.

The money must be orwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurernvho wil pay it over to the Committee.-
Monthly deposits will be made ln a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place d'uring the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societios, and vi le Bipresided over by three
prieats appointcd b>' the Bishcp of Otta.a

Property given as prizes by the President will be
.distributed by him te the winners.

Persons wishing to buy or sell tickets wili con-
municate with the Secretary.Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets vill also be. made wmith the merbers of
thi Oergy and other persans vho may be wanting
ta intercat theraselves la tho wark.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolie, President.

~By Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.

D To Nervous Sufterers.
J. BErs Smrsox'sp aad ec <wagaTonie PiEls

tA Grent EglisA eumedyfor ait nerroas debility
froma wtever cause arfing, have alreadv been as
tborefahiy tered in Canada ns t» reqnire 11111e ta
be sid' intheir favor-as Scertain cure for thaso
distressin« svmptoms arising ftrom errera of yonth.
Dr. J. neli8 mpson was a pupil and rriend rt rte
lato Dr. WiUlis Nasal>', cf Londou, Englandi, the
most celebrated authority in the world on this'sub-
ject. lus partuer la now visiting Canada, and i
prepared togive adi ie fee te a wand fervurd cir-
cular,' etc., if applicd ta-addreaing Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., Draver 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two

'boxes or Pills will also be sent by mail to any, part
r Canada, securei> vrappcd tram observation, on

recceipi of $l.GO. Sp octal treatient if desircd.
1'zlls rold retail byal retall Drugrists, and vhole-
raile by ail wholesni Druggfats ond-Patent Medicine
.Dealers,

GItÂY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NÉSS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, thc Most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Broncbitis and ils almost-specific effect In
curing obstinate hacking Couglis, is now well
known to the public at large. In ts,-J.Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperatum)p'coetining a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Toend, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodicfect of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per b.ttis.

Sole manufacturer,

TRAINS will run as follows:

GOING SOUTH. GOING NOR TR
P.M.

Leave 3.15 Montreal, Arrive î0.1o
4.30 St. Johns,8.
4.37 S. S. & C. Jonc.
4.47 Voenilios 8.48
5.05 West Farnharn 8.38

Farndon 8.20
A- 5.27'-
L- 5.42A Brigham. . 7.5

5.50 E. Parnham tas
6.00 Cowanaviila,
6.07 Sweetsburg,
6.15 West Brome, 7.03
6.29 Sutton Junction, 703
6.38 Sutton Flat, 647

• 0.54 Abercorna, 6.37
7.02 Ricford, . 6.21
7.18 E. Richford 6-12
7.4s Mansonville, 8.35
7.55 North Troy,'5.30
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A-- 8.40 '.0
L-- 8.4 Newport, 4.40L-. 8.54 A 43

9.12 Standstead June, 4.10Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leave 4.00The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montreal malkes closeconnections through to Boston aud No'Ne -Y or ndall points East and South, arriving-iu Concord t e
following m-oring, ut 5.30 a.mn.; Nasliua, 7 aju.;Worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowel, 7.30 a.m.: Boston,8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.; and New-
12.35 p.m.A.B 

OTRA. B. FOSTER "

Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAÀ
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WnITEa AnAGlmT• 18734
Pullman Palace -Parlor and Handome Aeio Ordinarg

Cars on ail Through Day Train ana Palau
Sleeping Cars on ail Through Night rain aver
whol Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:.,

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail in.

termediate Stations-------------4.00 p.
Mixed Train for Torouto, atopping at 4al

StationsatI....... .
Day Mairfor Prescott, Ogdensburg, tta.0.

Brockville,ingston,BellevlleToronto
Guelph, London,B rantford, Goderici,
Buffalo,Detroit, Chicago, and allpoints
West,at....,.................9.00

Night Express e " ". 9.30 Pm.Passenger Train for Cornwall and all in.
termediate Stations..... .......... 5.00 pm.Mixed Train for Vaudreuil on Saturday
olyIat."-- ---...................... 1.35 p.mTrains Leave Montreal for Lachine at 7:00a.m. 8.30, 9.30, 12. noon, 3.00 p.m.

5.00 and 6.15 p.m.
Trains Leave Lachine for Montreal at 7.50

am. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. 1.00 p.m. 3.45
5.30, and 7.00 p.m.

Thé 3.00 p.m. Train runs trough to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Iutermediate Stations.......645a
Mail Train for Island Pond sud Int-e-im

diate Stationsa................3:00 P.
Night Train for Island P .ond,.. .e

Mountains, Portland, Bosten, sad the
Lower Provinces...............10:00 pn.

Local Passenger Tranfcr Riehmsaul aI. - 5:15 pan.
Nigil Mail Train for Quobe, slapplng a.

St. Hilaire and Sl.Hyacintih.... . .... 11:00 p.m.
GOING SOUTH.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Railroadat..................... 9.15 a. m,Mail Train for St. Johns and Bouses Point,
connectingwith Trains onthe Stanstead,
Shefford and Chaibly, and South-East.
era Connues Junction Railways, and
Lake Champlain Steamers, at ........ 3:15 p.m.

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermontlCentral, at................ 3.45 p. mAs lihe punetualirî of tisa trains depeuda on con-nections vithi telit-lices, lie Comnpany yl mot be
responsilile for trains not arrlviag aI et- leaving e»>'
station at the bours named.

The Steamship "FALMOUTH' louves Portlad
every Saturday at 5:30 p.m., and lor Halifasxl.S.

The International Company's Steamers, also run-ning in connection with the Grand Trunk RaIlwaY
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at6,00p.m., for St. John, N. B., &c. .

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets Issued at the Compny's pri-cipal stations.
For further information, and tinte of Arrival andDeparture cf ail Trains uat Lia terminal and wa>'

stations,applyat lieTicket oice, Bonaveantur
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

J. HICKSON,
Secretary & Tresenrer.Mount-eaI, Oct" 6, i87a.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbero, Lindayi
-Beaverton, Orillia an followS.

Deparnt a.........9:30 A.M.

..
3:0 Pli.

Arrive a 1:00 P.!.n .--- ,6:45 P.!. '

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..- TobNTo TUis.
Trains ieave Toronto at 7.00 AX., 11.50 A.>.

400 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Ariving ut Toronto at 10.10 A.., 11.00 A.M.

Y15,PM., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.la, Trains on this lino leave Union Station flVO
minutes ator leaving Touge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tosorro Tus.
City. Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 a.x, . 3:45 rx.
Arrive 1:20 <.iL, 9:20 î.X.

Brock Streei Station
Depart 5:40 ta. 3:00 ..

rAve 11. A a - 8:30 P'y

GLOHI-NOGHOUSIE,
463 atte Darne Street,

(Nc'MGi tct.) MONTBEAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY.TAILORING.
The best CoTTERS in the DQainlon en

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, andg
Vest makers employed.

An Immense .Assortment of Gentleme.s
Youthis' and Boys' MÂDE-vP CLomnG

always in stock.
A Au storOrTED. 'W. WÂLSH

SOUTH-ÉASTERN R•A ILWay

8~
SPRIING ARRANGEMENT

Montreal,18172.
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